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Goodfellows
ToysForChristmasGifts
foya of all kinds are neededby
group of Ooodfellowi of Pott.
About twenty-fiv- e men met at'

the rirat Methodist church Mon
day night In a fellowship meeting
to make plans for a Ooodfellow
Christmas project

Persons having old toys, dolls,
etc. are asked to take them to the
Dotlaon Jewelry store to R. B.
Dodson or to the Hiway Grocery
to Jack Kennedy or call either of
these persons. Toys will be re
paired and repainted to give the
needy children at Christmas.

Time will play an important
part in the success of this pro--
ect, so personswho have toys are

urged to turn them in immediate
ly in order that the Goodfellows

ill of whom arc businessmen
and who will have to work on the
repair jobs at nght will have
time to get them ready for distri-
bution.

DiscussionsHeld

On ExtendingThe

City SewerSgstem
Possibilities of extending the

present sewer system, which city
officials believe to be one of the
most imperative needsof the city
in determining its future growth
and development, were discussed
last week when the commission
met with a representativeengineer
of the Post City SewerageCom
pany.

The discussions thus far, have
beenpreliminary, said City Secre-
tary W. F. Presson,and have had
to do with questionsof rates, the
advisability of enlarging and per-
haps the removing of the disposal
system farther from town, the
probable number of customers
willing and ready to make con
nections, etc.

The commission urges that co
operation and support of all
citizens be given the project.

CHRISTMAS STREET
LIGHTS GOING UP

A crew of PostHigh school boys,
working with SherriU Boyd
chambor of commerce secretary,
Wednesdayafternoon began dec-

orating Post streets for the holi
days.

The hundreds of colored lights
are being strung across Main
street for the first time m many
years, as they were stored away
during the war years.

Other decorations are being
planned for the city by the cham
ber of commerce.

My KVBLYN BOYD

Tkm Week Aaeeeiatc Bdlter

four years ago Mrs. Fern WUk-s- e,

a divorcee with three young
children, left her home In Lub-
bock to make a living for her
family.

Without previous business r

farm experience. he rented
farm in Lynn county, neur South-
land, and settled down t making
a go of raising regiterrl stock

Her on. V P ,

her only help n thr ntini two
children were 8 and
girls. K V joined a H lwl an l

becairir interested in i.'hikk
registeredheifer His nn s- - ws
noted thtx fall in tlx- - fust pirn
that he wn at the P.wh mdl.
Soutli Plains Fair in I n'1" k

Tho iull ha bvi'n ditf
-- Ult and not without a Mta i

numWi . f ImpedniK u i .lMl'-I'll- .

The I). .in burned down s.

venrs ano and Mm Vhk I

built it just recently with In I ..V II

hands. A Pt nmput h i ,l,.(,l- -

grapher recently called at
home with Omu Comity AK'iit
Frank Eaton to check on
condition of her reglntered Polan i

China hogs that had been Injured
while being treeled lor worm
Iter hega wore recovering, and

Wietujr farm.
bt good shape at

"OUT WHKWC THE WEST IS THE

To Collect

MAY1E YOU WERE
MISINFORMED, BUT
DON'T BLAME US

If you are one of those Garza
county housewiveswho rushed
to the grocer last week end to
trade your two sugar ration
stampsNot. 9 and 10 in before
they became out-dat-ed . . .

don't blame us for misinform-
ing you that they had to be
turned in by November 30.

You can cuss the OPA, for no
sooner than the Dispatch was
placed m the mails, out came an
order extending for thirty days
the use of the two stamps,each
good for five pounds of sugar.

The agency previously had
extendedvalidity from the end
of October, and they were
scheduled to expire November
30.

Along with the extension
order on using stamps9 and 10

came the announcement that
present plans call for continua-
tion of current individual sugar
rations during the first four
months of 1B47. UiCder these
plans a new ration coupon good
for five pounds of sugar will
become valid on January 1 and
will be effective for four
months.

Oh yes, your stamps Nos. 9
and 10 are good until Decem-
ber 31. provided OPA doesn't
changeits mind beforethat date.

MISS HIPP TAKES
OYER DUTIES HERE

Of interest to home demonstra
tlon club women of Garea county
will be the information received
this week by the Post Dispatch
from Miss Kate Adele Hill, Dts
trict Agent of the Extension Ser
vice, concerningMiss Jewell Hipp
who has been appointed Garsa
county home demonstrationagent
and who arrived here this week

Miss Hipp is a graduateIn Home
Economics from Texas Tecruiolo
gical College and has had sue
ceasful experienceas county home
demonstration agent In Fisher,
Coleman, and Caldwell counties.

Miss Hipp will spend(he month
of December in the county getting
acquainted with the people and
collecting information before mak-
ing the plan of work for 1947. She
will occupy the office in the
Court House which was occupied
by the former county home dem
onstration agent, Mrs. Wilma R
Keeney.

Miss Hipp came to this county
from Olton.
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Mrs. Wicker and her little
rekmildinf

M Wicker and E P now havei
20 heed of Jerseys, including six

iHtrr'1 a yard full of
ad a ouaaberof register-
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GarzaHousewives

UrgedTo Continue

Saving Kitchen Fats

There are no prospectsfor early
improvement in the current short-
age of fats and oil. Will Wright
Chairman, Oaraa County ACA
committee, told housewives this
week and urges tbem to continue
saving and turakeg In used kitch-
en fats regularly.

Meat dealers in the county
gladly accept all Used fats and
continue to pay for every pound,
he sa!d.

While increased marketing ot
livestock is expected to help the
fats and oils situation temporar-
ily, the fact many of these ani-

mals arc going to market at light-
er weights will make total in-

take of tallow and greaseleas than
it would have Been if more fat
animals had been marketed over

longer period of time.
During pre-w-ar years, Inedible

tallow and grease accounted for
80 to 70 percent of the fats and
oils used In manufacture of soap.
About 25 per cent came from
coconut oil and five to fifteen per
cent from other, oils and fats,
particularly vegetable oils.

Coconut Imports were lost dur
tig the war and shipments will
not reach pre-w- ar volume for

(Turn to Back Page. Col. 2)

CITY OF POST WELL
COMPLETED FOR 161
BARREL PRODUCER

After being treated with 10.000
gallons of add, the City f Post
No. 1. located Juet south of the
townsite on the eitjp dump ground,
was completed for a 24-ho- ur

potential of 101.57 barrels of 35
gravity oil. The new "veil, a one--
location step-o-ut from production
in the Garsa central field, will
cause several other tests to be
drilled m the region adjoining it.

C. V. Lyman of Midland and as-

sociates, formerly carried as C. S.
Phillips and Company, drilled the
well. Its location is In section 122S.
J. V. Massey survey.

POST CAGERSTAKE 3
GAMES TUESDAY NIGHT

Three basketball teams of Post
High school chalked up victories
Tueilay night aguinst Slaton
when they played in the local
gymnasium.

The junior boys eked out a I
point win over their Slaton op
ponents, while the senior boy
came through with a wider mar
gin, 20-1-5, and the senior girls
ran away from their opponents
39--9.

The games were well attended
by fans.

daughter are pictured eve
their barn.
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built. Mr Wicker w aiitu ipt
ing mora buucung.

E. P. is en honor studesst at

DespiteMishapsAnd AccidentsMother
And SonAre Making SuccessOf Raising
RegisteredStockAnd OperatingF,arm
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ELECTIONS SET FOR DECEMIER 10

FarmersAskedTo Vote In

Farm CommitteeElections
An appeal to eligible farmers to

show their interest in the local
administration of national farm
programs by full attendance at

Cotton Ginning Is

EdgingToward Close,

655 BalesCounted
With hardly more than two

hundred bales of cotton remain-
ing in Garza fields, ginning the
past week have moved at a snail's
pace. A check up at the three
gins in the Post sector Wednes
day afternoon revealed that only
fifty-fiv- e bales were ginned dur
ing the past seven days by the
plants.

Combined total for the gins was
655 bales, with Planter's Gin
Company of Post counting 457
bales, GrahamCoop 112, and Close
City Coop M.

If favorable weather continues
for another two weeks the crop
will be completely gathered,said
sinners. Planter's gin expects to
receivefrom 70 to 100 more bales,
and a similar number is expected
by ginners of Graham and Close
City.

1946 FarmPractices

Must Be Completed

Bg Decemher1st
The 1946 Agricultural Conser

vation program will end Decem-
ber 31, announcesRobert H. Gib
son, secretary,GarzaCounty ACA.
This meansthat payment cannot
be made for carrying out any
practice which is not complete by
December 31, he explained.

Special emphasisis being plac
ed on the terracing program for
the remainder of the program
year. Those personswho wish to
build terracesand think they can
finish part or all of them by Dec
31, should contact the AAA office,
get prior approval and supply the
necessary information before
starting to build the terraces,Gib
son said.

All other persons who are
carrying out practices that have
not been completed should finish
the work and turn In the perform
ance report as quickly as possible
but In no case later than Decern
ber SI. 1946. All practice net re
ported completely by the end of
the program year will be cancell-
ed and payment will not be made
for thesepracticesunder the 1946
program, Gibson further stated.

NEW PROSPECTOR IS
STARTED IN NORTHWEST
GARZA LAST WEEK

Garza county is to have a new
prospectorabout six miles north
west of Post. The test is being
drilled for Ralph Lowe of Mid-

land, and is styled No. 1 8. Blake.
It is located in section 1S00 HAQN
urcy.
The prospectorwill go to 4JO0

feet Lowe assembleda block in
that area and sold protection in
the area to Honolulu Oil Corpora-
tion. Amerada Petroleum Corp-
oration, Globe Oil Refining Co.,
jooix-iativ- Refinery Association,
and George P. Uvermore, Inc.
Low.-- retained about 2.000 acres
of checkerboardleases In the reg--
loll

Contract to drill the project
with rntnry tools was let to John
i vw.il of Lubbock.

OUAIL SEASON OPBNED
DECEMBER 1, iUT NOT
IN GARZA COUNTY

i. 'o.i I mmiiiii opened through-
out hold rout-- Sunday. December
1. hut theie are a number of
counties, including Garta county,
where the eaon I closed.

Garri county nlmrods will find
nn t of the adjoining counties
oitn to quail hunters,and if they
can be contentedin hunting dusks
they can hunt in ttua county, pro

THE PLAINS" NUMBER 61

the committeeelections to be held
in Uiu county next Tuesday,Dec.
10, was maoe weonesuayby win
Wright, chairman of toe Garsa
County Agricultural Conservation
committee.

"Farmers have a big voice in
national farm programs through
he farmer-electe-d committee

system," explained Wright. "A
good turnout will show that they
believe in this way of running the
programs."Eligible to vote is any
farmer participating in the 1946
Agricultural Conservation pro-
gram, including owners,operators,
tenants, and sharecroppers on
farms where these programs are
being carried out, asserted the
chairman.

Three regular committee mem
bers and two alternates will be
chosen in each of the three coun
ty communities, and a delegate
will also be elected to the county
convention from each community.
The delegateslater will choose the
County committee of three mem.
ber.

Each of the county's three farm
Ing communities will elect three
committeemenand two alternates.
as well as a delegateto the coun
ty convention where a three man
county committee will be elected.

Farmersof the north plainsarea
of the county, A community, may
cast their votes at the Basinger
Hardware store at Southland
farmers of the south plains, B
community, will vote at the Ora
ham Church of Christ; and farm-
ers living in the breaks area, C
community,will vote at the Triple
A office in Post. Potts at each of
toe three placeswill be open irorn
8 a. m. until p. m.

Ballots were mailed from the
ACA office Monday to all eligible
voters of the county, so that farm-
ers who would not be able to go
to the polling places could cast
their ballots by mailing them in to
the ACA office, or delivering them
in person. The ballotsmust be re--

TTurn to Back Page, Col. 2)

FirePreventionTo B (

Talked Mondag Nite
Chief Frank Williams, field in-

structor for the State Firemen'
Training school, will be in Post
next Monday afternoon and mgnt
to assist the local fire department
in training personnel und carry-
ing out a fire prevention program
here. Both the Snyder and Ta-ho- ka

departments have been In-

vited to attend thesession Mon-
day night

According to Ira "Dad" Green-
field, local fire chief, William
will be here all afternoon to visit
with city officials and business
men, and will be available for a
fire prevention session in the
schools Monday afternoon if his
services are desired.

All membersof the Post Volun-
teer department are urged to at-

tend Monday right's meeting at
the city hall.

PUPILS OF MRS. ELMER
LONG TO BE PRESENTED
IN RECITAL DBC

Music pupils of Mrs. Elmer
Long will be presentedin piano
recital on Friday night, Decesaber
6. at the High school auditorium
at 7;4S o'clock.

The following pupils will be
presented: Leslie Nichols, Linda
Lou Lott, Winna Jean Welch.
Haael, Patsie and Mary Ann
Shutta,Tonunye Lou Scott, Janice
Oordon. Mrs. N. C. Outlaw. Billte
IMiiae Nichols, Barbara Norris
Joyce Short and Mr. Mnhotr
Allen.

The public is cordially invited
to attend

NgW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Croa are
announcing the arrival of an 8
pound IVs ounce baby boy on
Thursday, November 2S. at 10 40
a. m. in the Lubbock Memorial
hospital. The new baby was nam
ed gas. Kay

tin. Croat is the fersner Willie

4 hags. The feed crop looked Ward all of

ApproximatelyHalf

Of Grain Crop Has

Moved From Count
The movement of Garza

ty's bumper combine mala
to markets during the pact
weeks has seen approxs
fifty per cent of the crop clean)
from the county.

Shipments have lightened up
considerablyduring the past week,
due mainly to shortage of rail-ca-rs,

but Wednesdaymorning a
number of empty boxcarsware on
the sidings ready for loading.

Reports are that many car
loud of grain have been piled la
field turn-ro- awaiting move
ment to local dealers. Practically
all of the crop has beencombenasL
and is awaiting shipment, anm if
sufficient boxcars are
most of the harvest will be
before the Christmas holidays.

The grain Wednesdaymorransr
was bringing $1.S2 per hundred
pounds.

Garza JudgeAnd

CommissionersAre

Attending Conflah
County Judge J. Lee

three Garzacounty commissionan,
a commissioner-elec-t, and a coun-
ty employee, attended thethrso
day annual convention ot she
County Judges and Commission
ers Association of Texas in Ban
Antonio the first three days at
this week. A number of the of-flci-als

were accompaniedto the
convention by their wives.

Speakersfor the convention ta-clu-

Allen Shivers, lieutenani-governnr-eie-ct:

D. W. Stokes, Test-- as

prison system superintendent;
JudgeD. Y. McDanlel, Waco; Gib
Gilchrist, president of Texas A At
M college; Judge M. O. Goodpas-
ture, Hall County; Judge OscarC.
Dancy, Cameron county, and
Judge E. C. Grindstaff, Ruralais
county; J. H. Houlihan, county
auditor, Schuhmberg:John Red--
ditt, chairman ot the Texas
way Department; M.
Sew Antonio, Federal
Investigation; and George
pard. State Comptroller.

The keynote addresswas
by Judge Gilbert Smith of Je
county. Judge Sid J. Cslllavot,
Orange county, president of Qss
association, presidedover the sec-

tions.
Attending the convention trees

this county, besides Judge Bowen,
were Wren Cross, commissioner,
and Mr. Cross: W. T. Parchsnan,
mmmitiioner, and Mrs. Pares--
man Mrs. Alice rarsons, ooear-mitsione-r:

W. C. Qjiisenberry,
and Tot

Thomns, county employee.

Antelope Cagers

Open Conference

Plag TuesdagNite
The O'Donnell Eagle quiasst

will provide the oppositionfor the
Antelopes at the opening of con-
ference play next Tuesday night
in the local gymnasium.Two other
games, one a conference affair
between Slatonand Tahoka boys,
and the other a return match at
the Jayton girl's team, will atM
to the feature billing.

All conference games in tasi
boys' bracket of the aouthaaH
quarter of the district will k
played in the Pest and TanOaa
gyms, with the play alternating
each week?from one gym to fa
other. Four teams. Poet, TsJmsbb,
O'Donnell and Slaton, compels
the quarter district

Tuesdaynight's play is schedul
ed to get underwayat 6:30 o'cesck.
when the senior girl, who early
in the season dropped a game to
Jayton g rl, tie mto the Kent
county visitors. The second gasaa
of the card will be between tan
Antelope and F.nglee, and the
final match will be between Ta-ho-ks

and Slaton bov

FUNERAL RITfS FOR
FOfT MAN HELD IN
SLATON LAST FRIDAY

Funei.d t f"i Ira Odee
M. f 'hi- - iu wdio died about

r. o Thin day in Mercy
hosf t.d ' shiion, were conduct-
ed nt the William fum ral home
chapel in Slaton at 11 a m. Fri-
day. Rev. Luther K'rk, pator of
the First Methodtut churrh ted

Burial wan in the Littte-fie- 'd

rsemeterv
Survivors include his wife SCWl

two daughter. Mrs. Genaie T.
Day and Mrs. cnesH



THIS IS NO SALE...
TheseAre EveryDay Bargains

d MASON & CO.
Studio Couches

A Wide Selection Of Covers. Solid Oak Framt.
Coil Spring Construction.

A VALUE AT $99.50

59.00

Floor Lamps
Silk Shade - Plated Metal - 3 -- Way Switch
A Beautiful Lamp For Your Living Room

WAS $23.50

$14.95

Be To It Co.

2-p- c. Living Room
Channel Beck Chair, Ceil Spring Back and Base,

Innerspring Cushions,Aurora Wine

$169.50 VALUE

'79.50
SAMSON CARD TABLES

METAL LOCK LEGS

CHILDREN'S RED ROCKERS

BABY SULKYS
STIOLIt W W VAU

'3.95

SMOKERS
ALL METAL

WITH GLASS TRAY

1.

End Tables
Walnut Finish - Sturdy Construction

$4.95 VALUE

$1.95

All Metal Scooters

Ball Bearing
Skates

All Metal

Black Beards

Platform Rockers
In The OldCoffee Makers and Sets

Table Lamps

Fleer Lamps

&

Radios
In

Dining Reeen 9uUi
Pleetlc

J w.d
t

Barrel Beck Choirs

ifcarpe Crystal n
temee.

Bed Suites
Walnut Finish - Solid Wood

A -

2-Pi-
ece STUDIO

COUCH SUITES
Chair andCouchTo Match - Coil Spring

OF COVERS
With Suites

$95.00

You Will Proud Say Came From Mason &

Suites

$3.95

$2.95

Suggestionsfor VISIT

SantaClaus:
OUR

"Brewnie"
BARGAIN

Tricycles

Wageni
Witt

Hundley Building

rdClC 'Quality Price'
CemMnetfen

Dinettes, Chrome,
Neuka Used

"keek"

Luggage tumtture

Room
BARGAIN COMPARE

Construction
VARIETY

Compare $150.00

"HONEYTONE'

Bed Room Suite
Heavy Bed - Large Round PlateGlass Mirror

A Beautiful Suite

$199.50VALUE

$129.85
e

' PICTURES
A Wide Selection of Religious, Floral and

PastoralPictures '

95c Up
PARK-WA- Y BABY STROLLERS

$11.99 VALUE

$6.95 ;

For Your Christmas Shopping Conveniencelife UJill Be Open Until

8 O'clock Every Tuesdayand Thursday Nights

About Ousi &a&y Paymentplan -- -- fyou Make Ua 7i

MASON & COMPANY
"SI Yearsof Frioidly Sorvioo"

9J0

i r
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Mrs! Alah Rm spent the
TMf&agtvtni holidays here with

parents,Mr. end Mrs.
Mw. tk il freehmar.

Christian University.

' iv. v x" ..tear 11 . mi - m 1 k

Fruit cake filled With luscious succulent

and nuts, spiced to taste and

waked in rum . . . our special!

Order your cake today!

arkers Bakery
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Justimbwrg New
Mr. K. J. Key, Oowrtpwawt
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban and

termor spent Thursday with her
motuar, Mrs. W. A. SMstman, antt
jiner reiauve at Trent.

Mr. and Mn. Auorey Seaborne
f Snyder vtattad Mr. and Mr,

.t. J. nay and son, Jerry, Thura-ua-y
'night.

Mr. and Mr. R. L. Smith and
aaughter accompaniedMrs. L. M.
Portar and children of Verbena,
to Jayton Sunday,to vlalt Mm and
Mn. C. 11. Tumor.

Mrs. Etta Clarkston and daugh-
ter, Joyce, visited their daughter
ind sister, Mn. Johnny Crowley,
at Rusk, during the past week.

Mr. and Mr. Buster Smith and
daughter, Yvonne, of Lubbock
tpent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
X L. Smith and daughter, Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland SuUinger
and children ware m Snyder
Wednesday, with their son, Roger,
who Is there receiving medical
treatment.

Mrs. Hern PetUgrewand child-
ren of Slatott visited friends and
relatives here, during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key and
daughter, Eva Lou, ware In
Snvder, Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Scoop Reed and
daughter of Polar spent Thurs
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mra. Jeff Reed.
' Mr. and Mrs, Ceo. Evans have
tt returned from Sherman

where they attended his mother's
funeral.

C. B. Trice ami Jim Ttdwell
returned Monday from a deer
hunt at Uvalde.

Marvin Dormanof Seminoleand
Garland Dorman of Snyder were
in Justiceburg recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Carmlchael
spent the Thanksgiving holiday in
Abilene with their daughter, Mrs
Holmes, and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Stevens,jr.,
of Lubbock were holiday guests
nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Bennie Sorgee

StevensStyle Shop
Pre-Holid- ay Clearance

iYo Exchanges No Refunds- No Approvals
No Alterations On SaleMerchandise!

2Piece:Suits

ladies9Dresses

$.46.00

Ladies'Blouses
In white

$5.75 values Now $3.50

$3.95values Now $2.00

Ladies9Longerie
BRUNCH COATS --

$14.95 and $16.95 Values Now $12.95

BED JACKETS
$5.50 Values New $3.95

PAJAMAS
$8.25 Values Now $6.50

CREPE GOWNS
$10.95 VsIum Now $7.95

HALF PETTICOATS
$4.95 Values New $3.50

SLIPS
$5.50 Values New $3.95

BRASSIERS
$2.25 Values New $lvl5
$1.25 Values New $1.00

Sweaters

$6.95 values Now $3.95

$195values

$3.75 values

$330 values

Now $2.75

Now $2.00

Now $i.00

KNITTID SUITS FOR IOYS
$5.75 Value New $4.25

ROMPERS
$3.50 Vajwea New $2,75

INFANTS WOOL CAf
$1.90 Vsatstt New $1.00

khit ipNHiTs rm uttu tmu
9A f Valuatt bJbsm ISJtt

Retards
Real Etta Trnmfers

Oil atwf Ott Leases
Courts and Marriage License

Warranty Deeds

Marjorle Post Davie, et al, to
A. E. Windham lots 6 and west
lalf of lot 7, Mbek M. of Poet
IMS.

Doyle D. HoweiL at ux, to John
A. Oreen, betas;Nl.l acres.' same
being east heitv kaj roads out of
survey II, Moeft 4, K. Ayeock
survey, Oarza Mtmty, considera
tion $4474.11.

H. E. lelson, at ox. to John A
Nelson If. acres i northwest one
fourth section JIM, OWT&PRR
Co. survey. Oarta county. Cnnsld
eretion fS.lIO.U.

B. C. Turner, et ux. to Billie
Hovt Brartdeck. tot 4. block 33 ot
Post, constderation $10.

Quit Otetm Deeds
J. J. Miles, at al, to Lei a Tom-llnso-n,

1.15 acres in survey 1228,
abstract SS7. hslas In northenat
Quarter of acre plot 35. Oarxa
county, consideration $10.00.

Oil And Gas Losses
M. r. Taylor to R. R. Herrell,

-8 Interest In northwest quarter
of section 8, block 6. HAGN sur
vey. 55c revenue stamps; $20.00
rentals.

Marriage Licenses
O. C. Foster, .18, and Jo Nell

Conn, IS, of Lubbock. Issued Nov
ember 29, 1946.

FACTS ADOUT QUAKTBR
HORSES

The Quarter horse is one of the
oldest breeds, dating back some
300 years .It was establishedlong
before the Thoroughbredlines and
in many ways Is Just the opposite
of the Thoroughbred. The Thor
oughbred Is tall, long, rangy, and
light boned. The Quarter horse is
low, short, thick, and powerfully
muscled. It Is a distinct type and
no other horse is like It.

Unlike the Palomino, the
horse doesn't have any special

color. The horse1 bred for con
formation and ability rather thin
color. Pintos, appaloosas,and al
tynos are the only colors which
are ineligible lor registration
Most predominating colors are
chestnut sorrel, beys and duns
However, blacks, browns and
roans arecommon. Including an
occasional copoer color with
brwn stripe down the back and
wit a red mane and tail.

There are 13 families listed in
the Stud Book and Registry of the
American Quarter Hocse Associa
Uon. All but four hive either
orslnltated in Texas or have tx
brought to Texas. The owners of
these horses take pride in the
lineal descent of their animals
throueh theyears. The Progres
sive Parmer.

Blair Test Drillir" lelew
4,000 Feet Last Weak End

Drilling at the Humble No. 1

Blair, about two miles southwest
of the discovery Ellenburger pro
duction m the Polar field, and
nbout one half mile east of the
Garz county line, last week end
was drilling below 4.000 feet.

The test is in section 44, block
5, II&GN survey.

Read theClassified Ads.

hes4Goss??...

A men is like en etjp; if
you keephim m hot water
he will becomeherd

WetWashand

Rough Dry
Phene 25W fer Fltk-U- e

anal Delivery

-:- --

Plenty ef Het Water
and Steam

EDWARDS
HELP-UR-SEL-F

LAUNDRY
Cgetstr Jsrftoret) aH 11

I

COtTdll PLANTING OAL
IN ITATI TO If
1,440,000 ACRES

Foreseencontinued demandfor
cotton products in 1M7 hea set
Texas' cotton planting goal for
next year at 8,400,000 acres.

This information comes from
specialists of the Texas A. and M.
College Extension Service who
attended the Annual Agricultural
Outlook Conference in Washing
ton. D. C. to see what's in store
for fanners next year.

The consumption rate of cotton
hea continued high since the end
of the war, and no immediate
change can be foreseen, special
ists sey. Certain factors that may
tend to weaken the demand for
cotton goods, aa well as most all
farm products,are expectedto be
come more prominent during 1947.
however. Aa home constru tum
and production of autmiiii s
and household appliances
consumerexpenditures will ho
shifted to purchase these rcxxN
ard less money will be spent on
food end clothing. Cotton mn- -
mmptton In the nation for the
first six months of the 1046-4-7
season Is expected to be at ap-
proximately the same high level
as It has been during the past
few years, but may run al a low-
er rate the last half of the season.

Concerningprices that farmers
are due to receive for cotton next
year, the specialistssay that the
1047 loon rate is fixed at 82.5 per
cent of parity as of August 1,
1947.

ABOUT GHI1SE

Back in the old days a few geese
were kept around every barn lot
Many farmers still find it handy
to keep several for holiday meals
and for occasional sales. Toulouse
snd Embden are good breeds for
farmers. The Toulouse Is larger,
the adult gander often weighing
from 20 to , the goose from 16
to 20 pounds. They are green or
blueish gray on the beck and
lighter toward the breast. The
Embden is pure white and is Z to
3 pounds lighter then the Tots--
louse.

Ooose meet is tender end fine'
flavored evenwhen they are three
to five years old. They are in
greatestdemandat ten weeks, at
which time they should weigh
about ten pounds if fattened for
market The Progressive

SpendingThanksgiving in Hos-we-ll.

New Mexico, with former
Post citizens, the H. A. Karpes.
were Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Haws
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kennedy.
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for ground-drive- a
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and easier

YOUR U. S. ROYAL FARM TIRES AT

CONNELL

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

AT ,

OF

Floyd's Service
POST'S NEWESTAND MOST MODERN SERVICE

STATION WILL

Oyen to the Public

Saturday,December 7th

Tfit Trd"
Tire

BACKBONE

Husky
sfsagsa.

Koyai
TractorTireia

rolling ygpiwajr
-t- ough

Delivers
steariBg.

GET

STOP

THE SIGN

SKILLED SERVICE

"WE MAY DOZE, 1UT WE NEVER CLOM"

You'reInvited To SeeOur New Home
(POUMIRLY THE STAR SERVICE STATION!
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rm row may-At-e rmmmuT iMiiiiinp IJffiMm&M.
Six pounds of good alfalfa hey

will furnish enough nutrients tvr
dairy cow to produce on Salter,

milk

From wtarrj I ... Miursfis

IgweeafeMoi In eartown tki aeeet
aeaekworrying aeIn yeura ow

LuAui aaJ4WeaaBL eagul aftayMt agtjnV?JPJIfa HR1 SBVlssaa TO w(

Join aad tk little demsatk
ar always enmhwt aa.

Dad Bcekins, who's lived to the
of iartjr, hasa simple

i for stooping worry. Aboat
' Bfohlsat. ha askshimself : la
aaytaiac I can do aboatIt?

Is, ha isevei
ra decision,or taking i

X UVete IbVt anyiMnt: ha sen ee

Judatdon th baste at
br 1 conditions, the sufgdy ol
feed gtelns for lMd-- 4f will total
v nt t3 million ton.

fit Joe

How to
Stop Worrying

gQTi&cte 'Wtt 4twit H ever,
ever a friendly Kteaa f beer wRh
Ma Mimlrtim urul Um talk aheut

1 as, Iw nasi 1. . S fti U

FromwharsI sit, that'sas
a fejrwjole asyou somMHad ...

right down to tha mattaw glass of

Copyritiu, lees, VnUmUttm BrewersFmtmlmtUn

Tour osjear realize how many gifts

yourvm to oka until you jnaha out
your oftrgjpliig left.

You imhod to our om. We

hwt many sable ieaena for gH
for OTsWRbm of rho family.

' thatii iaw to wink away yoor

- --makesure your hair is fit fur
such a busy schaeJute' If you
noad a now parmanarif, or pa'
ty styling, consult us white (
still hava open

Evary woman lovas a
!

So W not Cfeft A IPT
for

Call 186W

iwmwumwuWis i

! 1U1 II SnORT IK XrATf Wni

Wmvm mmm &

Supply of fall-fsrow- ed pign In
Toxas will bo vary short fMs yaar,
according to a survay mada by
C. M ftegenbrecht, swtna bus-bandm-an

of tha Taxas A. and M.
Cnl'ege Extension Service.

The survey was conducted
among county agricultural agents
and iwine breedersin the state to
determine the number of pure
bred pigs that are available for
distribution as future breeding
stock.

Reports Indicate, says Regen
brecht, that very large numbers
of fall farrowed pure bred pigs at
weaning time were sold to farm
era for feeding purposesat very
attractive prices. Apparently, the
recent removalof ceiling priceson
fat hogs, with the sudden result
ing price increase, has caused
fanners who have a feed supply
on nana to mink in terms oi reeo--
mg it to hogs. ftegenbrecht ex-

plains. Prices for fat hogs have
climbed as high as tS cents per
pound. This sudden change In
prices for market hogs has devel
oped a strong demand for

Demand for good pure bred
breeding stock is very strong at
present and the supply Is scarce.

f sw'ne husbandman points

ff BOB WARREN, OWNER ISggafi

appotmants

PERMANENT

PSllMAHBNT
(mWTMAJI

UNIQUE
Beaaty Shop

jssalssB

ONLY

16

SHOPPING DAYS

TIL XMAS

liulJPaturing,Stonn-Pro-of

CottonDevelopedForArea
Of intersst to Uaru county

farmers should be tH story car
ried in last Sunda's Lubbock
Avalanche-Joui.-ml concerning an
early maturing und siorm-pro- ot

type of cotton foi the Plains area
which waa demonstrated last
week at the Lubbock stateexpert
ment station. The demonstration
offered evidence also that mech
..nical harvesting can be profita
bly tied into cotton production.

The atari-pro-of cotton has
evolved over a period of about
eight years from constant bread
ing and cross breeding of differ
ent varieties of the staple, the
story rsveolad. Under supervi
sion of Don L. Jones,station sup
erintendent, the farm at prose
has.about KM types of cotton un
der obeervaUon end study. They
rang from the long staple, open--
burr, non-weat- her resistant types
that have proven wholly imprac-
tical in this territory, to the close--
knit, tight-bu- rr variety that not
only holds on the plant against
the weather but can be harvested
mechanically with equal or leas
loss thaa by hand labor.

Alongside a strip of typical
loose-bu-rr cotton, the storm-pro-of

variety appearsto have much leas
production, reveals the writer.
This is because the loose-bu-rr

strings out and is much In evi-
dence, while the other clings
closely to the burr and is not so
showy. But to count the number
of bolls, and you'll find equal or
more production on the storm-
proof than on the other.

There is a great difference, too,
in loss ol staple from falling to
the ground. This is virtually nil
c.i the storm-proo- f, even in me-

chanical harvesting operations,
while, dependingon season, loss
an the loose-bu-rr type can run
into a large percentage of the
crop.

Two types of mechanicalequip
ment wore demonstrated, both
built by tha John Deere Spread-
er Works. One was a straight
stripper, and the other was a
stripper with extractor mech
anism that removesabout 20 to
28 per cent of the gross load
weight, leaving the extraneous
matter cn the field.

Both wore of two-ro-w type, and
sre attachable to tractor equip-
ment. Stripper equipment It-

self is the same, but John Deere
engineers,still experimentingwith
the equipment, have worked out
the unit to the point It not only
will relieve gin equlojnent. but
reduces the per-pou- nd harvest-
ing cost. In addition to redeposH-In-g

much of the burr, stems and
out Breederswho have a supply
of breeding stock on hand are in-

clined to want to keep the animals
for breeding purposes on their
own farms, thereby expanding
operations.Quality of fail farrow-
ed pig crops is one of the best
Texas has ever produced. Regen-brec-ht

says.

Miss Catherine Royalty and
Miss Velma McCullum, en route
to their home in Lubbock from
Abilene were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Warren Sunday after-
noon.

Brad the ClatrifJod Ads.
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R. H. COLUSW 9VQ CO.

Christmas
Trees

JUST ARRIVED ...
ChH-Ch- jt Stationary

Thank Yeu Nstoi
Oujte 1ears'

Hand llewn Vatos

Bloolftc Aerealans Cleoks

other extraneous matter on the
land as an aid to the soil.

It was demonstratedalso that
the extractor will improve cotton
grade. It takes fmm the mass
practically all immature bolls
that are a double by in-

creasing weight and therefore
costs, and can sharply cut grade
of the staple if present In much
quantity.

The extractor unit will remove,
in clean burrs alone, about M per
cent of the gross load weight, re-

distributing them on the ground
s the machine moves along. In

addition, the unM will remove 7
of stems,leavesand other

nlant matter, to each30 pounds of
seed cotton. This Is done by a
cleaning screenthat sifts out un
wanted matter.

fJlosd

hazard

rounds

The demonstration that TO. Bennett
the extractor unit works better on
the non-stor-m proof variety, but
the Interlocked stripper does s
much cleanerJob on storm-pro-of

cotton.
The extractor has a different

set of what Is called equipment
nins for use on storm-pro- of and
other varieties. They can be
chnnged without much trouble.

As tn cost, the two-ro-w strip-
per enulpmert coats about MOO.
and the stripper with extractor
"bout Kl.tno. This compareswith

n't MS oo for nicker equipment.
' cfSAI. NOTICE- -

CITATION BY PUHMCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Martn-et-t Ayleen Mitchell
OREETINO: .

You are commandedto appearand
answer the plaintiffs petition at
f rst Monday after the expiration
of 41 days from the dste of Is-

suanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 30th day of
December, A. D., IMS, at or before

Cooki wllhoul a lookl
Modern automatic

cooking reach a new peak
of eaic and convenience on a
new automatic Gai range built
to "CP" standards. Amingeni
mil Clock Control tumi the
Cat on,..cooki a delicious
oven meal . . , turni Gat off . . .

while you're miles away I

lakes Ilk e dreaml
Cakes come out Itaht

aad roaits shrinkI, are wonderfully feeder.
Fer a Gas oven is aula-ntf- kl

It staysat die exact
peMhtre you set it fer. Ami
Mae Gas, It's vtHlilattU...
so that it evealy ea
say level . . . bakes pecieciiy
in every comer.

10 o'clock A, M
orable mtm
County, at
JFOfJe, sfaBjlpfge

filed on the lttfc As?--

bar, 1MB, .
The file number of said suit be-

ing No. ttft.
The namesof tha parties la said

suit are: fraruuMitchell as Plain-
tiff, and Margarett Alyeen Mitch-
ell as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- it:

For Decree of Divorce on tha
groundsof cruel, Harsh and tryao-Ic-al

treatment-- by cursing and
physical violence upon pulntlif.

Issued this the ltth day of
November, INS.

Olven under my hand and seel
of said Court, at ofttoe la Past,
Texas, this the 11th day of Nov.
ember A. D, IMC

May N. Smith
Clerk District Court, (faff

County, Titts?

CITATION BV rrMCATION
TKI STATE OF TEXAS

showed Alford A.

all

new
tm

OMKT1NO
You are commandedto appearand
answer the plaintiffs petition at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the exptraUon
of 42 days from the data of is-

suanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 10th day of
December, A. D., 1844, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Carts
County, at the Court Ioue In
Post, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1848.
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the

The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 84.

The names of the parties In
said suit are: Mildred Bennett as
Plaintiff, and Alford A. Bennett
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- it:

For Decree of Divorce on the
grounds of three year abandon-
ment.

Issued this the 12th day of

the
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CHRISTMAS

Suites

The Ideal
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ON ALL . . .

LADIES' andCHILDREN'S
PRE-HOLID-

AY READY - TO - WEAR
. . .

AND

SaleBegins MEN'S andBOY'S
FRIDAY,

9A.M.
DECEMBER 6th

COATS & JACKETS
4 RnvA taki notice. We hsvs one of tht best selectionsof

Jt'coats Leather Jacketsand Wool Jackets that we have
We find that we have too many of thM coat and art

TJ.tmauntil the wlntsr it ovsr to reduce tht price. So in
'"irtoaet the full benefit of the winter, now it the time to get

r coat at the biggestsaving that you havehad in manyyean.

Men's 100 Wool Western
style dress iacket. $27.50
value now for only $19.50.

Men's Wool and Rayon
Corded Western Jacket.
Ideal for this country.
$15.95 value now on sale
for $10.95.

Men's $19.50 Sport and
(

Leisure Sport Coats while
they last $13.95.

$16.50 value for $12.95
$14.50 value for only $9.95

Boy's Suede LeatherJackets
$7.95 values to close out at
only $5.95

Boy's Wool and Leather
Trim Jackets.S8.95 value

i

now only $6.49
Boy's All Wool Plaid Macki-
naw Coats, full length,
$12.95 value now on sale
at $8.95

Men's All Wool Plaid Macki-
naw, full length, $14.95
value now for $11.95
Men's All Wool Plaid Jack-
ets, zipper front, $10.95
value now for $7.95

1 V. vj),

They

also entire steck
Wool

Udics and children
Come get style and

before they

$39.95 All-Leath- er Hersehidc
Len Coat. Now $29.95

$34.50 Lens Suede Leather
Jacket!. New $24.95

$32.50 Calfskin Full Zipper
Front. The coat that won't

peel. Now for $22.50
$2.50 All-Leath- er Jackets,
Capeskln full zipper front.

only $19.95.

$17.50 Leather Jackets
sale $12.95

$14.95 Moleskin and Leath-
er Jackets. Ideal for sport
and work Now for only
$9.95.

100 Wool and Leather
Trim Jackets.Just the coat
that you have waiting
for. $12.95 value
sale for $8.95.

We Have Received A Shipment Of

NYLON HOSE

Will Be

On SaleFriday
One Pair Te The Customer At

OPA Prices!

Y, we have eur
All . , .

SWEATERS
f

en sale.
nd yeur

kr are gene.

Now

Now on

coat.

been
now on

$3.98 All Weel Children's Sweater, assertedeelers and sizes
Fer Only $2,49

One group f Children's All Weel Sweaters,slightly seJM
Chetoe fer e'nty 91c

J"' Children's Coatsare at marked down priest. It will pay you
see these coat at onesat our Hock it limited, and for US to

re buy they would be much higher than they are now.
$15.60 Coats at OPA artee Hew en sale fer enly $10.75

$11.SO Coats new fer enly $4775

97.95 Caste naw ft only $4.91

rt bmJ,IN Wast $7.tf vek
UK? away PW

FRIENDS - - - CUSTOMERS OF POST AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY:

Here is the opportunity you've been waiting for . . . In fact all of us have
beenwaiting fer it fer four years.We've all beenWAITING FOR PRICES TO
GO DOWN but since it looks like now that the High Prices Will Continue To
Stare Us All In The Face FerSometime Te Come We Are Staging A
Sale On All Ladies' and Children's Ready-To-We- ar And On Men's and
Bey's Coatsand Jackets.

WE HAVE BOUGHT TOO HEAVY ON THESE ITEMS AND SINCE
PRICES WILL CONTINUE TO RISE WE WANT TO GIVE YOU AN OP-
PORTUNITY TO BUY THESE ITEMS AT PRICES YOU WON'T BELIEVE
UNTIL YOU SEE THEMl

We urge you to be here FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 9 A. M. so that you can
pick up many valueswe have in stock.

With the Holidays coming on we are sure you will be able to find many
gifts among the suits, coats, dresses,slacks, skirts, sweater, blouses, that
will go on sale Friday.

Ladies9Dresses
Yes, we have every dress in
the houseon sale at prices far
below what you will be able
to buy them for a long time to
come. You can not realize
these values until you have
seen them yourself. Come
early while our stock is com-
plete.

We have one rack of silk, wool
and gabardine dresses,values
up to $12.95. While they last
onjy . . .

$27.50 Drosses. All in black
and are new Fall dresses. . .

Only 19.95

$22.50 dressesof silk, wool
and gabardine,all new dresses.
Some of these dresses have
just been received. Now on
Sale at . . .

$25.95

$17.50 Dresses while they
last . . .

$20.95

$12.95 and $14.95 Drosses

$8.95

All Children's, Missos and
Junior Dresses have been re-

duced forquick sale.

Ladies'

HATS

All at close out prices. Those hats
arc all new Fall and Winter Hats,
all good stylos. Values to $4.00.
Choice of any hat in the store

For Only 98c

$8.95 Reindeerall wool long sleeve
sweaterste be closedout ti

Only $5.95

EXTRA!
One group of Ladles' Sweaters,
values up to $5.95 to be oloiod
out while they last fer enly

$w

Good selection of

. California Slacks
for women All greatly reduced for
this tale. All colors and sizes.

$9.95 SLACKS

$7.95 SLACKS

$12.95 SLACKS

New . .

Now ...

Now . ..

Misses' and Growing Girl's

Plaid Shirts
The ideal shirt for slacks,skirts and
all winter wear.
$2.98 value now on sale . . .

For Only $1.79

Barbara Lynn SweatersIn all
the wanted colors. Now $3.98

$5.95 Cable Knit
weel, sport style.

$7.95

$5.95

$8.95

$6.95

Sweaters, all
New $2.98

'$4.95 Sweaters,all wool . . .
On Sale for $2.49

HAWS
Dry Goods

THE POST THURSDAY, DSCCMBlft ft, ISM

LADIES' SUITS
Yes we havejust the suit that you havebeen wanting. The fam-
ous Betty Roseand Leigbton Suits, all Nationally Advertised and
are welt known throughout the nation. An ideal gift for Xmaa.

A--

DISPATCH

7) $29.95Suitsnow on salefor

SI 9,50
$24.95Suits while they last--

$16.50
These suits are all new suits and the latest
style and colors Buy now while we have your
size and take advantageof this saving.

LADIES' SKIRTS
We now have the nicest selection of the nationally known skirts
that we have ever had The kind of skirts that you have been
wanting for a long time . all are now on sale'

$9.95 California Skirts in plaids and j
multi-ester-s . . .

Now only $6.75

$7.95 ALL WOOL SKIRTS

For only $4.95

$4.98 SKIRTS . . , while they last

Only $3.49

LADIES' COATS
We have a goo' stock of New Fall and Winter Coats . . . Batty
Rota, Leightmorc and the Cat forma Coats All are 100 wool
and the lateststylesand colors S zes from 9 to 40. We are clos-
ing these coats out atthe opportune time for you to buy for
your winter wear. Be sure to seethesecoats.

$34.95CoatsNow On Salefor... $22.95

$29.95Coats Only $19.95

$24.95Coats,While TheyLast . . . $16.50

One lot of Tweed Ceats. Theec
eeats are English Twood and are
values up to $19.95. Now

Only $935
Ladles' Sport Coota. The ideal aear
for those cool mernbtge ad sport
weor. 100"' wool. On sola for

Only $645
Ladies' Battle jackets, saqwlti trim,
in colors of red, lima sad Ratty.
$7.95 value . . .

Now $435

We have a good selection of Fail
and Winter

BLOUSES
Now on sale at greatly reduced
prices

0c grotto of Ladles Howes, at--
sorted colors, ispecial arise of

Only $119
On fer of WMte JkJa.Idas) ts
wear wtth yowr sw. $4.99 va

Now $2.41
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Funeral services(or John Over-stre- et

were held here Tuesday,
December 3, at the Church of the
Naaareneat 3:00 o'clock.

Mr. Overstreet died Monday,
following a long illness, at the age
of 78. He was born in Oroover-vill- e,

Oeorgta, on March 20, 1868

and had been a reaklent of this
city for two years.He was a mem-

ber of the WOW lodge.
Rev. Joe Norton conducted the

service and used tor his text the
scripture, "If a man dies, shall he
live again." Specialsong selections
were: "How Firm A Foundation,"
"Farther Along" and "Sweet Bye
and Bye." The scripture used was
Psalms33.

Pallbearers Included: Vernon
Bradley, Jack Wall, L. H. Snow.
Walter Cannon,Charlie Reed and
Walter Crtder.

Survivor was one ton, Jessie
Vernon Overstreet, of Pott. One
out-of-to- relative, Lela Sdna
Overstreet. attended the funeral.

Interment was made in Terrace
Cemetery and funeral arrange-
ments were conductedby Mason
4c Company, funeral directors.

OFAN HORINSON ATTFNDS
MEET

IN LUBBOCK MONDAY
Couny SuperintendentDean A.

Robinson Monday night attended
a meeting of county school super-
intendents m Lubbock and heard
T. M. Trimble, first assistantState
sucmintendent of schools, dis
cuss current school problems in
the state.

Trimble talked on the new ele
mentary course of study, broad
casting station for school pro-
grams, visual education,transpor-
tation, and recommendedsalary of
$2,000 for a beginning teacher
with a degree,up to $2,842 for a
teacher with 12 years experience
and a master'sdegree.

Twelve school officials repre-
senting ten West Texas counties
were in attendance.

The next meeting of the organ-

isation, which coven district 4,
will be held at 1JO p. m. Decem-

ber SO at the Hilton hotel In Lub-
bock.

$2,000.00 yearly minimum teach-

ing salary.
Charles Tennyson, public rela

tion! director of the Texas State
Teachers Association, asked the
support of the P-T-A in achieving
a 12,000 minimum for starting
teacherswith $200 per month for
teachers with master's degrees.

Read the classified ads.

Luggage

if

Kiddies

ElectricHeating

$ 1 ,000.00
of Luggage

and Leather Goods

Fine leather piecespacked full ef Christ-

mas ckeor. Complete selection ef slxe,
ceJer ami style. Sturdy construction
lifhrweiffht finished te perfection.

Match1 Sot for UW Cosmetic Bags

Tve-Stfl-rs for Oenti all genuine
leather

Latge Aseortmont ef Overnight Bags

Bff4eW - BoHs

CosmeticSets

Manicure Sets

andP Setsiox Xnws c

f$$s Kinds

Pais

MlpFRIHTrNDENT'Jl

Stock

Cards

Parker"51" Pens

WatermanSets

R&ersharp Sets

Hamilton Drug

Mr. and Mr. James Minor, ac
companiedby friends from Lub
bock, attendee! the Texas Tech-Ha-rd

In Simmons football game
Saturday.

Ed Kelly Sims, Jiult Wright.
Marshall Mason, Jr.. and Ed Law-
rence Robertas were among those
who attended the Texas Tech-Hard-in

SUntnuna footoall game In
Abilene Saturday.

Quests In the home of Mrs. A.
W. Bouchier on Thanksgiving
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchier and Ronnie and Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Bouchier and Tommie.

Members of the Hundley fam
ily met for a minion on Thanks-livin- g

Day In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hundley In Ralls
Those enjoying the day with them
anddaughter,Mary Ann. were Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Young and Wayne
Hundley of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hurydley and Jtmmy, and
Mr. andMrs. R. J. Hundley of Post.
Jimmy and Jim flew to Ralls in
their new plane with Mae and
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hundley going
over In the car. On the return trip
Mae accompanied Jimmyin the
plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum and
son. Dannie, were guests of the
Jack Cockrums In Seminole on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Dad" Greenfield
madean emergencytrip to Peters-
burg quite early Thanksgiving
morning to assistMrs. Greenfield's
mother, Mrs. Roaser. in making
preparations tor a hurried trip to
Idaho. Mrs. Hosier had received
word that her mother had suffer-
ed a stroke and was rn a critical
condition. It was learned from
Mrs. Oreetttield later in the week
that her grandmother pasaed
away on Sunday.

Guests In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. D. C Williams during the
holiday week-en- d were their
daughter.Betty, of TSCW in Den
ton, and son. Buddy, of Texas
Tech In Lubbock. Miss Erlyne
ReM of Cohotna was a guest on
Thanksgiving Day.

Dinner guests of the Martin
Reynolds family at the Bar H
ranch on Thanksgiving Day were
Mr. and Mrs. OUes Cbnnell.

Mrs. Martin Reynolds and son
Forrest are in Abilene this week
with Mrs. Reynolds' mother and
father.

Mias Jo Panter spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in Mule--
shoe with the Cecil Osborne lam
iiy- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren had
as their guestsover Sunday their
daughter, Mrs. Tom Gates, bus--
band and daughterfAim, ofLub
bock.

Visiting the Ted HIbbs over the
week end were their son, Ted, Jr.,
and wife of Levsiland and daugh-
ter, Elaine, of OklahomaCity.

Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith had
as guests this week their son, I.
A. Smith, Jr. and family of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stalling! had
both their son, Janet,of Dallas,
and daughter. Kathryn, and hus-
band of Lubbock, homewith them
last week fir the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Ganell Babb underwent a
tonsilectomy here Saturday. She
is attending Drauehan'a Business
college in Lubbock and will re-
turn to school sometime thisweek.

Attending the Texas University- -
A and M college football gameon
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs.
Shelley Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kirk pat--
rick spent several days test week
transacting business in Ft. Worth.

HAWS DRY GOODS STAGING
PRE-HOLID- CLEARANCE

Announcementof a pre-holld- ay

ClearanceSale is made elsewhere
in tins issue of the Post Dispatch
by the Haws Dry Goods store.The
snle begins Friday. December g

at 8 a. m.
The store-wid- e sole includes

items from several departments.
and your attention is sspertally
railed in the advertisementto the
ladies' and children's ready-to-we- ar

department.

SPECIAL...

Alton Carr, wno will replace
Burnett Dent shortly after the
nrst of the year as local manager
of the CotnMtunlty Public Ser-
vice Company, arrived In Post last
Saturday to take up duties with
the office here.

Mr. Carr plans to move his
family to Post as soon as he lo-

cates housing facilities here.
Mr. Dent will retire sometime

af.er the first of the year.

FATHER OF FORMER POST
TEACHERS BURIED AT
COLORADO CITY TUESDAY

Funeral services for W. W.
Porter, 68, former Mitchell coun-.- y

Judge, and father of two form-
er Post school teachers. Misses
Memphis and Fannie Fays Porter,
were conductedWednesdayafter-
noon at the First Christian church
in Colorado City.

Mr. Porter had been a resident
of Colorado City forty years. He
served as Mitchell county clerk
during World War I and as coun-
ty Judge in the late thirties For
the past 24 years he was engaged
'n the real estate business.

The Porter sisters taught school
''ere for a number of years dur-
ing the late thirties.

SECOND PAYMENT IS
RECEIVED BY SCHOOLS

The second state fund per capita
apportionment warrants repre-
senting $3 per capita on Garza
scholastics, and totaling $2,420.25,
were receivedhere the first of the
week, according to County Super-
intendent Dean A. oblnson.

The warrants were distributed,
5IW.70 to rural schools, $108.70 to

Close City independent district,
4420.88 to Southland independent
district, and $1,304 to Post inde-
pendent district.

The payment was basedon the
tatus of the censusas of October
,n. Deduction were made from
this payment for county adminis-
tration purposes, said Robinson.

rloyd's Service Station
Opens Te Public Saturday

Offering 24--hour service and a
slogan "we may doze, but never
.lose," Floyd's Service, Post's
newest and most modern service
station will open to the public
Saturday, announced Guy Floyd,
owner, this morning.

The large brick station, which
has been under construction for
many weeks, replacesthe smaller
Star Service Station operated by
Floyd before it was razed by fire
sometimeago. The location is the
corner of Main at Broadway.

The station will offer Texaco
products and maintain a complete
automotive service department.

Station attendants besides Mr
Floyd will be his son. B. C, Tru-
man Riddle and "Red" Mathls.

STUDENTS ARRIVED HERE
LAST WEEK FOR
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

Conveyanceswere filled to the
brim last week with all the col-

lege studentswho were homeward
bound for the Thanksgiving holi-
days..

From McMurry, in Abilene,
came Hazel Cash, A. C Thomas.
Wayne Hundley and Jim Bird.
The foursome arrived Thursday
and remained for the week end.
Also arriving from Abilene was
Carroll Bowen. a Hardin-S-immons

student.
Students of Texas Tech, who

were home were Billle JuneKen-
nedy, Iris Parker, Norma Hudman,
Glen Day, Polly and Josh Cook,
Clwood Wright. Marshall Mason,
L. D. Stevens, Jr.. Buddy Wil-

liams. Robert Johnson and Mary
Etta Norman. Ganell Babb, who
is attending Draughon's Business
college, also arrived with this
group.

Robert Cash and Olendon Pros-so-n

were here from Texas UmV
versity to spendthe holidays along
with Bobby Collier and wife.

Betty Williams and BlUle Jane
Robinson arrived here Wednesday
from TSCW in Denton and spent
the rest of the week.

Guestsin the home ofMr. and
Mrs. C. M. Voas for Thanksgiving
were his brother W. O. Voaa and
wife of San Angelo.

One Day Only

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9

New Fall - Winter - Spring - Suits

Trousers - Coats
TAJLORBD TO MEASURE
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COSMETIC GIFTS

Christmas

74e IZearitu, AaoJi

RIDE...
HIGH, WIDE & HANDSOME

GULF PRODUCTS GIVE YOUR CAR

PEP AND PERFORMANCE

GULF SERVICE STATION

F. C. McANALLY 101 J

IS STRESSED IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT

OF OUR STORE!
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next meeting will be with
Gladvs Pennell on Wednes--
December H.

Ienoship social given
MRS PIERCE

tiocial of friendship was given
day afternoon, November

Mrs Letha E. Pierce, by
C. K Pierce, at her home

fre Mrs Letha Pierce resides,
liccd tea. punch and cake

served to the following
Mrs J. H Babb, Mrt. A.

ouchier. Mrs S. T. Bright,
J R Hammett. Mrs. G. W.
and Mrs Alice Weakley

Society- Gluhl
FORME
MARRI!
GIRL Rl

.POST MAN

:ently
Miss Florence Morrone, daugh-

ter of Mis. Anthony Morrone of
Philadelphia, becamethe bride of
S. L. Howard, sonof Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Howard of this city recent-
ly. The beautiful ceremony was
held in the Tenth Presbyteriun
church of Philadelphia. Dr. Don--
eld Q. Barnhouee performed the
'double ring ceremony

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Matthew, wore
gown of white satin having a drop
shoulder effect and a side bustle
of tiny rosettes. Her finger-ti- p

veil was held by a tiara of seed
pearls, and she carried a spray of
orchids. '

Miss Jennie Morrone, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor and
Miss Ann Hryhorec was brides
maid. Mr. Alfred Anderson serv
ed as best man and ushers were
Mr. Edward Meervne and Mr,
Norman Shander,Jr.

After a dinner for the bridal
party at the Sheraton Hotel,- - the
couple left for a wedding trip to
the Blue Ridge mountains of Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard are mak
ing their home In Washington, D
C.

VOWS
PXCHANGED NOV. 24
IN SAN ANGELO

Mrs. Hattle Hagood, daughter
of Mrs. Anna Collins of this city,
and Mr. John A bare, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy A bare of Slaton,
were married Sunday, November
24, at 5:30 o'clock by Rev. Smith
of San Angelo.

The bride chose a navy blue
dresssuit with pink and black ac
cessories, and a corsage of pink
rose buds.

Those present were Mrs. KJea
nor Bailey of Blythe, California,
and Mrs. Fays Hanson of Pitts
burg, Texas.

The couple will make their
home at S45 south 4th street
Slaton as soon as their home
completed.

I .

Prlsollla Club Notice

The Priscilla club will meet
Frldey at 3:00 p. m. with Mrs
Jake Webb.

Read the Classified Adj.

CHRISTMAS TREES!
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Church
News

MELBA JO MILLER

"Look not every man on his
own things, but every man also on
the things of others.

"Let this mind be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus:

"Who being fa the form of Ood,
thought It not robbery to be equal
with Ood." Phil. a:4-- 6

The regular conferenceand of-

ficers and teachers meeting was
held Wednesdaynight at the First
Baptist church. A Deacons and
Finance meeting was held Mon-
day night to further the plans for
the. building prefcram. The finance
committee hada 100 per cent at-
tendanceat this meeting.

A specialThanksgiving offering
service, was held at the First Bap
tist church Sunday. Rev. Polnac's
sermon was centered around the
idea of Building the Templewhich
wss followed by a stMcial song,
"All On The Altar," sung by
Robert Smith, Klwanda Davits,
La Rue Stevens and Man Nell
Bowen, accompaniedon the piano
by Mrs. Ray N. Smith. Following
the song, everyonecame down to
lay their offering on the alter
The total amount of offering for
the service was $1,4SO.OO, which
will go Into the special building
fund.

The Woman's Council of the
First Christian church met Tues-
day at 2:30 p. m. in the home of
Mmes. Wlllard Klrkpa trick and
K. Stoker.The program was open-
ed with prayer by Mrs. Thomp-
son followed by a group singing
of "Tis So Sweet To Trust In
Jesus." The pastor, Rev. F. B.
Nlckerson, then brought a very
inspirational message from Acts
20. A businesssession followed the
program at which time plans for
the church Qhristmastree were
discussed. At the close of the pro-
gram, an announcementwas made
of the meeting of all leaders of
the church which will be held
Tuesday night, December 10. in
the home of Mrs. Wlllard Kirk-patric- k.

The WSCS of the First Metho-
dist church met Monday in the
home of Mrs. J. R. Durrett with
Mmes. Ralph Welch and Surman
Clark serving as hostesses. The
program was opened with the
devotional given by Mrs. T. R.
Greenfield. Mrs. T. R. Hibbs was
leader for this program with the
various topics being discussedby
Mmes. R. H. Collier, sr., and Noah
Stone. A short business meeting
was held at which time a discuss
ion was held on the Christmas
party to be held next Monday
and the Harvest Day program to
be attended in Lubbock today. At
the close of the meeting, the
hostessesserveddelicious refresh
mentsof pumpkm pie toppedwith
whipped cream and coffee to the
eighteen members present.

The Business Women's circle of
the First Baptist WMU will pre-
sent a special program of prayer
and Christmasoffering for Foreign
Missions tonight at 7:30 in the
home of Mrs. Huron A. Polnac
Theme for the program will be
"Oood News From Far Coun-
tries." and will be given by
candelight

r
The First Baptist Junior OA's

met at i o'clock Monday afternoon
with nine memberspresent. Amy
Lou Davis had ertarge of the
missiotuiry program which was
presented.The next meeting will
be next Monday In the home of
Mrs. Ray Irons.

Rev. F. B Nlckerson. pastor of
the First Christian church, is
spending several days this week
in Hobbs, N. M-- , attending a con
vention.

The WMU of the Friendship
Baptist church met with Mrs.
Walter Brown DecemberS, with
fout meanbert present. A book
review was given by the presi
dent on the book, "Pray Ye,"

At the close of the latujdnr
Saint prayer serviceat the Naaar
suechurch last week, Mrs. WeMeei
Swanawr was hostessto the yeeneX
people for a short sodaL Follow
ing the social hour.

Next Saturday night, at the)

Nasarene church, plans will be
made to organise the personal
workers bend. At that time of
ficers will be elected and plans
of activity will be Atscusssd.

Miss Cora Baker Is a patient la
com White hospital la Tetania

where she
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AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The annual Lottie Moon Week
of Prayer Is being observedsev-
eral days this week at the First
Baptist church of thin city and all
Baptist churches in the entire
Southern Baptist Association.

The first program was pre-
sentedTuesdayat the church.One
subject for this program given by
members of the Jaxie Short cir-
cle, was "Overcoming Evil with
Oood" and was opened with the
devotional given by Mrs. W. L.
Davis. A hymn, "Joy To The
World" was then sung. Those of
that circle presided over by
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter gave the
various topics of their subject.
Those giving topics included
Mmes. Robert Cox, Dan Cockrutn,
Cloyd Curb, Arthur Talley and
Iven Clary.

The next circle presided by Mrs.
A. A. Suits Oresented tha nrnaram
entitled "Waste Pisces Made
Glad," with the following ladles
of that circle giving the various
topics: Mmes. V. J. Camobell. n.
P. Tomlinson, Nellie Babb. J. P.
Manly, John Faulkner and Jim
Williams.
. Mrs. Huron Polnac's OA's war
the last group on Tuesday'spro-
gram and they discussed various
topics of Foreign Missions. Theee
GA's on the program included
Doris Turner. Blllle Louise Nich
ols, Wanda Jean Btlberrv. Bonnla
Bowen. Faye Ruth Hamilton. An
nie Mae Pierce. Mrs. Polnac gave
the devotional taken from Psalm
87. The program was closed with
the singing of the GA's hymn,
-- we ve a Story To Tell."

The last proaram will be ab
sented Friday, at the church at
wnicn time an all-d- ay meeting
will be held for a day of prayer.
A covered dish luncheon will ha
served at the noon hour.
SPR-I- AI AAPPTlur: nc
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CULBS TO BE HELD DEC. 7

A special council meetingof all
Home Demonstration club repre-
sentatives will be held Saturday,
December 7, at 2:30 In the coun-
ty court room. The meeting is be-
ing called by the council chair-
man, Mrs. Mary Fumagalli, for
the purpose of making plans for
the 1047 Home Demonstration
club work.

MuVJewell Hipp, Garxa County
Home Demonstration Agent, will
meet with the group for her first
meeting in the county. Miss Hipp
beganwork here Monday, Decem-
ber 2. This week she has beenor
ganizing the office and next week
plans to meet with the 4-- H Girls
clubs of the county.

You will
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The Leaders Sunday School
cisss oi tne rirst Baptist church
were entertained Tuesday even-
ing. November26, in the home of
Mrs. Wayne Pennington with a
social and business meeting. Mrs.
Keith Kemp served as

The business meeting was
opened with the devotional given
by Mrs. Cloyd Curb. Mrs. B. M.
Bullsrd waselected as

secretary at this meeting re-
placing the vacancy left by the
resignation of Mrs. Tommle
Anderson.

Various games furnished enter-
tainment durinx the social hour
under the direction of Mrs. Hans
ford Hudman, program chairman.
Mrs. Tommle Andersonwas than
presentedwith a surprise hankie
shower.

Delicious refreshmentsof mince
pie topped with whiooed cream
was served with coffee to the fol
lowing: Mmes. EdnaDavis. Arthur
Talley. Hansford Hudman, Max
Gordon. B. M. Bullard. Cloyd
Curb. Dan Cockrum, Lester Nich-
ols. Ralph Carpenter. Fay Martin,
Tommle Anderson, D. H. May-fie-td

and hostesses.

JUDIE GCSFTT"7S
27

WITH PARTY
Mrs. Buck Gossett honored her

little daughter, Judle, who be-
came five years of age November
18, with a party last Wednesday
afternoon from 2:30 until 4 o'clock.

After a play period, pictures
were taken of the group, and then
much excitement was created
when Judie openedher gifts.

Birthday cake, Iced m white
with pink "Happy
Birthday" and five candles,with

and candy were served to
the following: Shirley McBridc,
Lets and Kathy Stone, Bethe
Maxcey, Rea Peel, Sherry Custer,
Janls Tucker, Janet Stephens,
Clarkle Cowdrey, Delwln Flultt,
Wayland McClellan, Lewis Mason
Jerry Stone, Jo Deck Jer-
ry Stewart, Mason McClellan and
the honoree. Motherspresentwere
Mmes. JamesStone, Thelbert Mc-Brid- e.

Albert Stone. Carl Flultt,
Delmer Cowdrey, Wayne Stewart,
Mike Custer. Elva Peel.
Stephens, John Wallace, Morris
McClellan. W. O. Flultt and Arlle
Ramans.

Meve Inte New Heme

Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrary
moved last Wednesday into their
new brick home in west Post.

The residence Is one of Post'
finest and was completed the
first of last week.

Herring P-CUnut-
mai

In Advertised lines

Every garment on sale it new this fell. Many of them
have not been in the store more than 45 days. Come In
while we still haesizes, every number on tale,
held back.

GaaU.aulSulfa
$29.95 values on sale for $19.95

$34.50 values on sale for $24.95

Values up to $44 95 on sale for $29.95

Others reduced in

GaaU
v

Veluet to $1195 on sale M $9.9t
Value $22.50on sale aj $1450

Sizes 8 to 14

15.00 values on gala at $1.19
16.63 yeJuot on sale i 4,f
$7.00 Hies on tale at $4.91

ft.00 vasues an at $5 9t

find
for this special event

too!

Shop Herring's
gift for

correspond-
ing

HONORED NOVEMBER
BIRTHDAY

lettering,

punch

Rogers,

Walter

Nationally

proportion

shopping

TAa6aaax llsPAgsgA SMfrsVaeaasV AjA

And utt an tim W CMtt

you will find host of new
or woman In yourfo.

REV. NICKEftSON TO BE
GUEST SfEAKR AT .
REGULAR A MEETING

"Learning The Ways of Peace,"
will be the subject discussedby
Rev. F B. Nlckerson, pastor of
the First Christian church, at the
regular p-- ta meeting to be held
Thursday, December 12 at the
Post grade school.

The program will be opened
with the Lord's Praver in Uniaon
which will be followed by a re
port on the State Convention
from those delegateswho attend-
ed. Christmas music will be furn-
ished by DUDils of Miaa Jo Pantar
and MM. Joe Cailis. Last on the
program will be Rev. MickaMon'a
talk. Ouatts of honor at this meet
ing will be the clergymen of the
town.

Mmes. Martin Reynolds and
Kike Beanchamp will serve on
the hospitality committee at this
meeting.

MRS. FLU ITT HOSTESS
FOR SS CLASS SOCIAL

Mrs. Kinton Flultt was hostess
to the Young Married Couole's
Sunday school class of the First
Baptist church, when they held a
social and businessmeeting Tues-
day, November M, in her home.

The Thanksgiving theme was
used throughout the program and
decorations.

During the business meeting,
plans were discussed for the
Christmas party to be held soon
for the entire Young People'sde-
partment of the Sunday School.
Ways and plans for soliciting new
members for the class was also
discussed.

The playing of jwveral games
followed the business meeting
after which delicious refreshments
of hot chocolate, cookies and candy
were served to the following
members present: Messrs. and
Mmes. L. J. Richardson,Edward
Neff. Odean Cummings. Cockrell,
Roy Stevensand host andhostess.

MFRRY MAKERS MR WITH
MRS. IDA WHEATLEY

Mrs. Ida Wheatley was hostess
to the Merry Makersclub on Nov-

ember 20. The afternoon was
spent in quilting.

Delicious refreshments consist-
ing of fruit salad andangel food
cake were served.

The club adjourned to meet
Tuesday, December 17, at the
home of Mrs. Ida Cook for the
Christmas meeting. Officers for
the coming year will be elected
at this meeting. Club Reporter

Read the Classified Ads.

s

llafe:jftel

I. lfeJ THE POST DUPATCX

MRS. CAMPBELL HOSTESS
rOR S. S. SOCIAL AND
bUblNESS MEETING

The T. E. L. Sundayschool
of the First BaDtiit church
Thursday, November 21, in the
home of Mrs. V. J. Campbell tar
a businessmeeting and sosteft,
Mrs. H. F. Andersonservedas e
hostess.

Following a short buetoeat
meeting,a social hour was enjee
ed with several very inUr sating
Bible contet as main diversion.

A delicious refreshment pease
was servedby the hostessesto the
seventeenmemberspresent

Betty TrevMM&uglftr of
and Mrs. R. D. Trsvis of
has been made a new member at
the Alpha Chi national honorary
scholastic society. She la a iuMana
student m Abilene Chrtstisn Cei--
leee. Abilene, and waa formal!
initiated into the ACC chapter of
Alpha Chi Nov. 26.

Bits Of News:
Frank Bryan returned last Wed-

nesday from Lexington, Taxes;
where he attended thefuneral of
his father, Ira Bryan.

Tom Power joined friends ie
San Angelo and went to the Tex
as--A and M game in Austin ee
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedyand
daughters,Bll and Anita, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Delme
Gossettspent Sunday in the honw
of Mr. end Mrs. Frank Miller near
Fluvana.

SpendingThanksgiving in Lab-bo-ck

with home folks were Mr
and Mrs. Robert Oibson aeni
children.

Mrs. Maud Thomashas just re-

turned from a week's visit wit!
relatives and friends near Vernoc
and Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Justice aac
daughters,Janand Paula,of Lub
bock were guestsof Dr. and Mr
A. C. Surman and Mrs. Delia Jus-
tice on Thanksgiving Day.

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That Darkom's fe l mam
m4tn pftaarattan far r4ivlna elMeai-fa-rt

el tfcilaVtfi'i timaU ck4 caW. Da
if i lid Hi 79 Gwiacel-Cemah- famvla
far H vaaariiM b44rm4 effai4t a rifanflM
tavMr4rrHt flMf. Try fee
ravay cavafct. Beable theparches
prlea refunded If yaw aa nat Ha4

a wfftar chart rva. 3St aad eOc

raft at yawf Orwaflrt ar at
K. II. COLLIER DRUG CO.

Saleol Jdadi&L All Waal util and Qaatl

MiUL

In Cardigan, turtle necks, short and long sleevee
styles and in all shades.

$1.50 values now $2.49
$5.00 values now $3-9-

$550 values now $4.45

$6.95 values now $4.96
$7.95 values now $3.96
$6.95 values now $6.79

JladiL 5bUU
In MrttWtetty known brands all new fall styles

$9.95 values on sale for $6.95

r$t0.95 values on sale for $7.95

$12.95 values on sale for $9.95
1495 venues on sale for' $10.95

.95 values on sale for $12.95

JEM.I9 vasues on tale for $17.95

BtMf 11 to 44
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J III Local Display wc
I III roreum Dunlsy 40c

Our Organization if now ready to sell you our

CHRISTMAS.
GOODS

You will find in our stack many articles far

the ywnf and eld mak or female. Wc

beujht these items far our customers. Many

have already bewfjhr, and wt vauld he da-Kfk- tad

ta have you laak avar aur stack.

Your presencein aur star will be appreciated.

REMEMBER
"WE BUY MERCHANDISE TO SELL"

STKKTfTt PUAS

Insi TW wah rvuwi Iwiw
STIt hill tMM sitrr Hm rafc- -.
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SPRAY THE

1AY1NC MOUSE
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CROWING CHOW

Ftr FAST GAINS

taictt. Ctosd at basii yatd He

rW HOO FATBNA.

to Um

pasdse.

CatBuyart of
CRUAM, BOOSandBQUUFRT

FRY- - afaasflbasBVCD
fcSJ PXXD A HATCSBKY eJSL

Display Advertising Deadline
S Celock TuesdayAfternoon
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Cleaa Matter, accord--
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March t, WW.
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toe eheracter any
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being brotegm to tbt atten-
tion of

A TRAIL BLOOD IN TEXAS

..ii rinur Taxss hiihwan.

Any reflection

appearing
these

upon

i. th.i th rata traffic acskkmtsare occuring that at
l ia " - . . , ... n.l.

l 4 im wtn ha kilWd on Texas man-way-s mw

trail of blood, stretching entirely acrossour greet ewe, -
vaiiia Vi(r itvac mod.

for
sion roans

rnmrt
Act

will
sad

the

OF

Kinw4

Arm

rwuy. ' " . aftAA
Traffic highway cops Jn Tsxas numoer wiiy aaa. mjr

-i- i of hiahwa svstatn. The figures unaer we curcunww.... ...
of our moat seriousproblems,yet aw.v out of orooorUon. It is one

" ' " ... . . . ..
far ss we know not much Is being oone aoem u. wny:

If the nation It subjected to a prolonged sott-eo- al ttrike we may

.inir i ..i nrint'i walkout was only snMU-tlm- e. stuff.
tASSSSaai sw - .

Trf- i- i for v aixlv dsn would bring aoeui major pr"""
dlastn.Leadersssy the situation as it now aUmcis a oressrenear--

.1 llllll Mill!!

mt th
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m
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... ..v--

tui

it

If the strike conUnues there will be a per cent arop in wecinc
power output, a sixty per cent cui-oa- cx m stew ana remni
nrscUcal shutdown of coke mills, an M par cant slowdown of rail

roads, a per cent slackeningof cement mtiis, ana an avrB
Mwturtion of sevantvoer cent of all lndusulas,

Millions of workers will have to than the --vacation" along witn
John L. Lawla and hisminers. Ivrybody wtM auffer not only the

big manufacturingconcerns but every industry down to. the roan side
grocery.

foreman

000

FREE ENTERPRISE AT WORK

Those who forecastthat the virtual elimination of price control and

a return to the free market would result In Immediateand disastrous
inflation, were as badly fooled as will be thosewho think that prices
will return to "normal" overnight

What actually happenedwas that some prices rose in the first
Hurry after decontrol, while some turned downward. The idea that
the public would pay any price for anything was proven baseless. As

Time put it, "More and more salesclerks heard two long forgotten
phrases:'How much is it?' and 'No thsnks.'' And in the last week of

October, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, food prices de-

clined as much as 4 per tent
On top of that, there hasbeana very noticeableimprovement in the

supply of both manufactured goods and farm products. Thst simply
meansthst suppliesare flowing through legitimate channels andthe
black market is expiring.

On both the producingand retailing levels, the normal, healthy pro
cessesof competition are oncemore In evidenceandtheseprocesses
are the bestguaranteewe haveof aprogressive,stableeconomy. Chum
storesand independentstores are going out for the customer'sbusi--

s. The' are keeping prices at the lowest level consistent with the
times. The tree enterprisesystem la working s it has always woik-e- d

wheatfreed of government- imposed fetters.

'A SHABBY DECISION 4

The bask issueunderlying the continuing toft-oo- ei controversy has
turned into this: Shall one union have life and death, power over a
pricelessnatural resourceon which our entire tadjKStrial system de-

pend hasit the power to arrogantly and successfullydefy the au
thority of the government itself? Apparently it has.

No other cocartniction can be placedupon the reopeningof the un
expired agreementbetweenthe United Mine Workers and the

Coenmonting this situation, the New York Times says: "Clearly
the has not yet learned thatit buys a score of future
strikes lor ever present strike it 'settles' this way. It has not yet
learned that a continuouspolicy of yielding to such threatsmerely
causesa constant increasein such threats anda cwiatam Increaaa in
the price demandedfor settlement.It does not seem know that it is
about to set a precedent the coal fields for still another general
round of wagedemands,more strikes and wage utciaatoa. It is giving

perfect demonstration of what might have been suspectedin ad
vance that when the government takes over directly the settlement
of wage disputes,the decisions madeare baaed not on ascosmic buton
politics! considerations."

iar.;ernent.

Administration

WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:
A OJLANKX SNYDER SEEN We know Snyderpeople are busy

as beavers,right now, but accumulationsof trash alahs of old roof-
ing material, cementand other debris in back alleys oi the town re
minds us weneed to always keep the clean-u-p cajopaigB in
here.

We have a city dump ground southeastof U dly lbntts, and those
who have more work than they can already do can his tseeh andre
fuse beussdto the dump frouaaaat a very

km--.

94

to
in

A cleanerSnydermeansa more inviting Snyder
new capital; a cleanercity always meansa healthier, mere attractive
community and county.

Too, aome gradual dty Improvementwork can be stiSMnllstisil by
admuonel filling in of "chug holes" in book alleys and on unsaved
streets.If we have the wtu to, we ean easily make tnyder one of the
cleanestcities in Texas.We already have the beatMefjf in
right here at our doorsteps. The Scurry County

000
SEAORAVES TO DECORATE With special yulettde deoorattons

and lighting being planned by the city rammission. Main street will
Uke on s holiday attitude fur the event - Gaines County News.

000
CTnUaTTstAS LJOHTIN- G- We haven't iieard anything yet about

Christmaslighting for the streetsut Croabyton this year. Last year we
put up what lights we had available,and probably the sameprocedure
wtu nave to be followed this season ss lighting materials are still
scarce. Perhapsa few cedar boughs from the canyon Would help fill
ta the gapsand also addan attractive bit to the Yulettde season. The
CroabytonReview

We hope the srtenuetsdeaVt carry the
then sosneonewould hove ta
to use.

Tax,

an

ninety

on

in
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Jollv old St. Nick is here with a pack full of toys the kiddies have bcct in' ok"ing for.

SHOP EARLY I . . . Cam in while his sack it full!
We'll hold any gift large or small 'til Christmas Eve

Hare Are JusrA Few Items of Our Large ChristmasTey Stack

Trudy Doll

She Smiles, weeps and
sleeps . . .

$5.95

SMALL DOLLS

85c

n

Fire Truck

Shop

Early!

Dishes- - 75c

Every year youdependmore and more

on low cost electricity to bring you

more convenience and economy in

your home and place of business.As

new appliancesand other aids are

developed,you useelectricity moreand

more. You improve your lighting, too.

To have electricity accomplish these

many twks successfullyand efficiently

you should provide ADEQUATE

WIRING.

ADEQUATE WIRING MEANS

1. enough circuits
2. Ieire eneughwire t

3. enoughoutlets and switches ,

Whenyou build or remodel your homt

call on your Public Service Company

for btlp In planning your Adequate

Wfrtaf Syoxeoi.

mr II M.00TH

Tricycle - - $25,00

Wagon - - $13.95

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.

OUTIWISTERN

X. r r-- r r

Adequate
Wiring

Simply Means

EHOUftH CIRCUITS

" - -iw fla " V. 1 - - VOW
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iHCUeH OUTtlTS AI

SWlTcru
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THIS IS TO REMIND YOU

THAT OUR FIRST . . .

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Is new running tn full swing and that many ef eur

customershave btcn in tht past week and talfen

advantageef tht special priceswe are offering ...

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN IN... ,

To look our Bargainsoyer we advise you to do so'

immediately . . . This is an opportunity to save on

your Christmas shopping.

YOU WILL FIND GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!

COME IN EARLY AND SEE THE SPECIAL ,

BARGAINS WE HAVE ARRANGED

HudmanFurnitureCo

DAZZLE!

Yes, the lovely rincjs we
have will dazzleyour best
girl.

$l.00 to '
$49.50

HE'LL LIKE A

RINGI

,f or of (Hot mdtvntsh ntw styie. JWwith Tigtr Eye MtHwM,
her, with Jadt 7j

other genuiruj stone.

S24.95te
$41.50

With Di

$19.50

LATAWAT

FOR THIS WEEK . . .

SantaSays:

Men's Watches

asaa

Silver Magic

Every woman loves pretty silver for htr
table. Creamand sugarsetsas pictured .

horn IW to tRSO

Visit Our Store And $eeThi HursSftdt 01

Other Beautiful Gifts We Have On Display.

mmm Jven cm
Mlim FUNTftNit

planning
ial tree IMMtat may well beer
In mind that a tariety of trees
should be punted as protective
measure against plant diaaaaea,
say Sadla Hatfield, landaeapa
gardening apeetaiitof the Texas
A and M College Extension Ser-
vice.

Name like "The Crepe Myrtle
City" may aeund romantic, says
Miaa HatfMd, but it ii riaky to
put out solid plantingsof only one
kind of tree. At the tame time, it
it eaay to permit one kind of tree
to predominatea memorial plant-
ing without making a solid plant-
ing of It. "Putting all your agga In
one basket," In connection with
tree planting, is not a good idea,
as folks In West Texaswill testify
In recalling the heavy ice storm
a few years back that ruined the
popular Chinee Elms and did
only slight damage to the leas
popular green ash.

Due to aolld plantings that have
been madeIn a number of cities
In Texas, many of these places
would look desolate for years If
an uncontrollable disease should
strike that particular type tree,
Miss Hatfield points out. For In-

stance,Chineseelms may be en-
dangered by the Dutch elm dis-
ease, which Is now killing trees
In the eastern United States.

There are many shadetreesthat
are wall-adapt- ed to all of Texas,
and from whloh a well-balanc- ed

olanUng may be had. Some of
theseare the black walnut, Chin-
ese Jujube, thornlesshoney locust,
small leaf Chinese elm or parvt-foli- a

aim.
Among the hardy ever-gree-ns,

the red cedar andpodcross or
westernyellow pine will thrive on
very little moisture and make ex-
cellent windbreaks. Austrian pine
is nearly as hardy in areas of
scant rainfall. Desert willow,
tamarix or aalt cedar, peach,
cherry and plum are others that
will do well in areas of slight
rainfall as well as sections where
abundant moisture falls. In gen
era!, says Miss Hatfield, it is safe
to select a native or hardy plant
that hit been tasted for 28 years
or more.

Mrs. PrestonMathis and daugh-
ter Willie Ann and Mrs. L. J.
Richardsonspent Thanksgiving in
Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. Le-r-oy

McCrary and children. En
route home early Friday morning
they gave assistanceto two car
wreck victims just outside the
city limits of Tulia. One of the
victims wal critically injured.

.Ked the Cleaetfled Ads.

RIGHT TO THE

POINT!

The pen and pencil sets
are right to the point for
Xmas gift giving for the
man in your life.

$1.75
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bouuioutd High School honor
on tur second six wean term:
io. As wiui no grade below

a: 4 A s, Hetty Jasta Bdmunde
uiid Joy Scott; 3 A's, Ferrell

neler; 2 A s, JuanlU Wright,
joce Steele, Donald JUlmunds,
rtarley Martin; 1 A, Margie Pay-to-n,

Uian Hai re, Wayne Hogars,
U. R. Carey and Doris

Orade School honor roll Includ
es all pupils with a N or above
average.Seventhand eighth grad--

Carolyn Edwards, Billy Bill
iard and Laquita Shelton.

Fifth and sixth grades: John
Hewlett, Vernon Scott, Jamas Ol--
en Karmonaon, Etta Dee Hagler,
Nelda Roper,Tommle Wicker, La-

quita Bruster, Lonnia Mason,
Jackie Hairt, and Roland

Third and fourth grades: Oeo.
Ellis, Burdlne Becker, Betty
Oary, Lou Ella Oary, Haul Ruth
Lancaster, Sue Lancaster, Betty
Sua Norman,Melba Ruth Shelton.
Sherry Taylor, and Oerald Dabbs.

First and second grades: Cecil
Stolle, Delmar Wllke, Linda Da- -
vies, Viola Locklear, Aria M.ir
Neugebauer,Sandra Spence. Cns
Glndorff. Harold Wayne Donoh,
Dale Edmunds, Claude Roper.
Patti Cooper, Karen Gail Pennel!.
Janice Wardlow, and Barbara
Wheatley.

Visiting the J. L. Whtteds over
the Thanksgiving holidays were
her sister, Mrs. Roy Pharr. hus-
band and daughter, Martha of
Bonham, and their two daughters.
Mrs. Vern Johnsonand family of
Ralls, and Mrs. W. W. Davies and
family of New Home.

Mary Frances King spent
Thanksgiving in Lev elland with
her brother, Henry (Babe) King
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davies and
daughter,Eula Lee, were Thanks-
giving guests of their daughter.
Mrs. A. M. Spikes, and family of
Lubbock.

Mrs. S. M. Truelock's younges'
brother, Raymond, and family of
Texline, spentThursday with her

W. T. Martin, seventhand eigh-
th grade teacher, spent the holi-

dayswith his relatives at Pecos.
Sunday dinner guests of the

Marvin Truelocks were her par
ents of Plainvlew and her broth
erg, Fred and Bob, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Myers and
three children were Thanksgiving
dinner guestsof their neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blue.

Don't forget the football ban
quet Friday night.

The Sunbeam Christmas pro-
gram and tree will be held on the
night of December16, and all par-
ents are Invited.

Wilms Wheeler of Texas Tech
in Lubbock spent Thankagivlng
holidays with her parenta,the H.
V. Wheelers.

Myrt Martin and family were
here over the week end to be
with his father, who is very ill.

Mrs. Juan Reyes Is staying in
Lubbock with her brother sod' re-

ceiving medical treatment there.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Hendrix

have moved back to Southland.
Guests of the Sam Marshes

Sunday were his cousin, Pvt J"
Heath, who is stationed at Camp
Hood.

Rev. Brooks baptisedthree can-

didates Sunday afternoon in the
baptistry at the Baptist church of
Slaton. A very good crowd at-

tended.
Uncle John Parnell had dinnei

with the Harry Kings Sunday.
La Vonna Ferguson spent

Thanksgiving in Post with rela-
tives.

Rev. C C. Poehlmannhad ear-u-ts

at the local Lutberean
church Sunday afternoon at 3

dock proceeded by Sunday
school.

A double ring wedding cere
mony waa performed at Wilson
liit Saturday by Rev. I. C. Poeh
imarm when W. W. Curley and
Dm lane Wllke were married. The
brxle is a niece of A. Wllke and

not Po&f
asty AfivvMiAilfets

Haiti, one of the most romantic
of the Caribbean countries, la di-
vided by three mountain ranges,
running from east to wast, which
separate this tropical island into
a series of isolated valleys which
are broken up into many small
parcels of lend.

On October 1, 1 1,46,000persons
were working on farms in the
United States.

LAMPS

TstWtOAY,

A fuse la raallv an
safety valve.
oiown iuse is uxe tying
safety valve on a steam
When a fuse blows.
trouble and reulaca the.
out fuse with a new one of
size.

Prices of and
are to
ing in the next few

Dr. Chas.C. Murray, Jr.
Optometrist

LOCATED AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010 Broadway

Lubbock,

HHHHHPiffl aaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

B andB BOYS
Have

AUTO ACCESSORIES
For

POP'S CAR!

Let Help You With Your Xmas Gift Problem!

B&B AUTO SUPPLY
and Bowen Phone 127W

VANITY

LAMPS

clothing
continue

Texas

Jerrald Gaylc

TAILE

expected

SantaSays

give

ht pair $7.50

MITCHELL

Tampering

Each .... $9.95

IATH ROOM CAIINETS
Steel, piare elaac mirmr

,

, ' T

Us

...

. , . .
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v'Hky m&wH s well known in this community. v73 OC 13I WfmSTjC.- 'hPN Miss Helm Faye Dick of TSCW fljJD 2"
"iVaMflPmeaaiL 1 rLtf-W- of Denton spent the holidays here J
11 VSrJflRafT 1 with her parents, the Ray Dicks. KITCHEN CABINET - - LI
B 4f r e&l The Arvtlle Fergusons visited $jNr( COMIINATION hHL 1 1, Ji their parents In Post Sunday. A . .M
V9KSPmSmm llWCi Mrs. Nellie Mathis took Cere. 7-?- l 1jCj Ivn Sue to Sundown Thankagiv-- fXJJJM
VANITY OLA in tovuit her father, Tom . !Kasinger. EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER

FAIR j5J Local peopleattending the tur-- Uprljht and Cylindar Medek iJ
ioLirwThu" WASHING MACHINE flffA r ,1.. i TF-- jr) '

Lz: 2?ZL'. TVm Mn August Becker, Mr all steel showerstallsaTauUfu. and the Ben and With 1wa,i.iJeir. N-- P Flttln,. ,

Wl Of OOld Wednesday night Coach end $7JCl M
o-C-4) Mn. R. C Green went to Dickens T ,tv

$750 to for Thanksgiving with his par. 'jM
IvtS. During the holidays they WHITE TOILET SEATS M

A tJS0 1 VjST were also gueata of her parantaat Lfmlted Quantity
ynTi Dermont. Her brother, Wayne a h ji IB
tMtvA, "n accompanladthem. JO.tW DCICU fl

11 TliiaiMiiiiii Svt Mu Roella lUnkin of Lubbock ifJy&i izrJLtrz COLovuNACE II
IMltHIMl iPlS Parenu Also vlaittng the R O.

FfT!rfV Rankin are thair other daughter. PC IIIfjSZS Mrs Fred Cockrall. and husband. flUVJjd !
YyUt and Mr. Rankin's father, all of . fjfj

qhare oSK aom"n. fX)iffIY?(Tri3 m
COUNTS IbP Mr andeMrs. R. H ColUer, Jr.. KjQjyQZiijL M

f fiePfaV ( AusUn ware Thanksgivingholt-- HHBbHMHHIMMJHK iB.wiff ImiM dF PeJWMa. Mr.
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Men's Wear
SUGGESTS...

vmmt

- SPORT SHIRTS

4 iVJI

C0W10Y SUITS .. .

Jacketsand Pants. The Ideal Gift For Th
Outdoor Man.

ARROW TIES . . . "Styled to Please"
$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00

OYERCOATS .... $21.50 to $32.50

JACKETS . . .

Shorts and Lonot in Gabardine,100 Wool,
Laathar, Goatskin and Mackinaw.

MEN'S SUITS .... $27.50 ta $35.00

H ICKOCK...
Baits - Purses Tie Clasps Key Chains

BBBBBnBES'lBB

BJni SS ga aaBRRS, i

Suspenders

IELT IUCKLE SETS ...
in Starting Silver from $20.00 to $26.00

tatsare baautifvri and every man wants

POOL WORK CLOTHES
SMrts 34 Pants

TVEt A STETSON HAT ... "
Um Our 8ift Certificate

Tht Men Will Love Your Thoughtfulnoss By

Allowing Them To Select Their Own Stylo And
Sitt) In The PopularStetson Gift Certificate
Witt Sofve This Problem

'
JUST RECEIVED:

40 PAIR

Anorttd cotors and sryfcss.

44 SOCKS
Snorts and Loruja

ft DOZEN CHURCHILL LOVES

fajHWa)aa Buckskin, Horeartiov, sHilaalia
Goatskin

12 SPORT COATS
100 Virgin Wool $2250 Each

Pm TWE WOMEN:

IS". OFF ON CHENflLE HOUSE COATS
Was fJ.ff NOW M5
D&EME5, ei( silk, aalrdlna

(25 off m original cost)

'flQMlE JWOES . . .

'
"Qajwahios" in Redor Blua, $3 95 vat, Now 12.45
Mush in Had or 8lua. $2.25 vakaas, Maw $15
Uajhar with soft solas, $2 50 vakm,.Noir $1.90

ILAWKETS...
&xa 72x90 - 100 Virgin Wool
Blue, White, Pink, Peachor Rose

AUeasyOsft , $lf.ff

Gifts PurchasadIn Our Store WMI la
Gsft Wrapt If

Billfolds

DOZEN RAYON

PUILISHEO BY STUDENTS Of

THE ADDA
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
SophomoreReporter
Freshman Reporter
Eighth Grade Reporter
Sports Reporter
Canlean Reporter
Sponsor

POST HIGH SCHOOL

Sealer Oak!

Rtturnlnf to school after a two-da-y

holiday tor Thanksgiving tie
students were greeted by their
teacherswith a tunny look in their
eye and our report cards in their
hand which took away our
mile.
After hours of study and hard

labor, the third year Home ec-

onomics girls handed In their
twenty-on-e menus which they
have been aastgiMd. There was a
sigh of relief as each one got theirs
ready to hand in for the final
markings on thembut it wasnt
uch a relief when Miss Zornt

handedthem back to ui and told
us to draw a table letting and
write out how each meal would
be served for each table well,
girls, I supposethat is part of life.

Did Yen Know?
Senior English projects are due

In two weeks?
Hugh memorisedhit last poetry

selection for English?
Jena passedher shorthand?
The Senior girls basketball team

have three games this week?
Tuesday,Post vs. Slston st Post;
Thursday, Post vs. Slston at Sla-to- n;

Friday, Post vs. Dickens at
Post.

It Is only 14 more school days
until the Christmas holidays?

Many sayings about life have
been said, but the latest out was
orginated byIris Floyd when she
said. "Ufa Is like my typing speed
test-f-ull of mistakes."

Wtw Is It?
Who is the laughing blue-ey-ed

blonde from the Senior . class?
She is about five feet, four and
well-fe- d. She lives In the country
and spendsher lesiure time feed-
ing the cows and hoeing com
the only work she does is play a.

hard game of basketball. She Is
a guard on the Senior team. Be-

causeofher winking eyes and
flirty ways, she has beengiven
the nicknameof "Beetle'' by many
of her friends. She Is an average
student in PHS. Who is she?

Last week's personality was
Bud Xverett.

Jmilar Jive
Last Monday s large group of

Juniors showed up. in the audi-
torium for the junior play try-ou- ts.

A few of the parts were cast
but the most of them were given
out Tuesdayevening. The nameof
the play is JA Ready Made Fam-
ily." It is guaranteedto keep the
audience In atde-splitu- ng laugh-
ter. The Juniors sre now well
under way with their play. The
parts have all been cast and first
practice was Monday afternoon
which cameoff well. We are sure
the play will be a great success
and we expect to see everybody
and their dogsthere (but lesve the
dogs outside, please). The play
will be presentedDecember19 st
the High school auditorium.

Mrs. Smith has been having a
bad time with the third period
English class. They have been
studying definitions and she has
decided that W. W. Stone. Billy
Bob Hoover. Stanley Benge and
Homer Pettigrew are the smart--

Monday was the day we have
all beendreading for sosne time
"Report Card 089." But the ef-

fects were different on each one.

while others Just sat and stared.
The climax came the third period
when Mrs. Smith gave out the
Ingush report cards, we were all
really surprised at the dUsenshlp
grades,but the real surprise came
when we saw our "grades.

Mrs. Thax'on Is back after
111 tor some time. We really

anad her while she was gone
"Walsowns Back." Mrs. Thaxton

Most of the Juniors seemed to
have enjoyed the holidays for
Thanksgiving and are now look
Ing forward te a week's vacation

"SPEEDY"
TNI nsLO.qrf XMM

CONNELL
OKVMUTCO.WC
roe ovniMii)i

MKViCiMSr Ob H
ThS Sft

STAFF
.. Batty Kennedy

Stanley Benge
. Alma Floyd

D

for Christmas,

Dalfty Holly
Laon Miller

G, forterfield
June Taylor

Mnj. Ray Smith

He Is a member of the Junior
class. He Uvea In the Grahamcom-
munity. This football season, he
played halfback and is coming out
for guard in basketball. He has
black hair, grey ayes and his first
name Is VrtlBam. He goes with s
cute blonde. Who Is he?

fXamtaJaaaaatea avaannerwnnrrrnn sj aWvarsaj

It seems that everyoneenjoyed
the holidays and especially Thurs-
day at noon!

We are reading Julius Cesser
in English II . and we hs.ve had
many laughs as Bobbie Jo reads
Cesser'spart and K. O. reads the
part of Flavian.

A Dinner Bell club meeting
was held last Week and we dis-
cussed a party and drew names
for Christmas.

In Horns Be. we have been
making yeast breads. June and
Am ruined four spoons trying to
stir their dough.

There are several basketball
games scheduled for this week.
Monday night, the outsidersplay-
ed Mr. King's basketballteam and
defeated them 19-1- 0. The Senior
boys played Slaton Tuesday night
snd they are to play at Slaton
again tonight

SophomorePersonality
She is s cute blonde and has

green eyes.She lives in Post and
Is on the Senior basketball team
as oneof the main forwards. She
hass very likeable personalityand
is known to some of her girl
friends as "Wheatles."

PreettHMH Frolics
In s game Monday night be-

tween the girl's Junior team snd
the outsiders, the Juniors were
beaten 9-- but didn't give up
Until the last whistle wss blown.,
Those playing on the Junior team
were Vada Holly, Betty Jo Smith,
Verna Long, Am Floyd, Joy
Stewart, Betty Mills, Minnie Jo
Dye, Lanelle Brown, JoyceLofton.
Alice Carr, Elsie West, Frances
Benson and Marjorie Freeman.
Those playing on the outsider's
team were: Melba Miller, Wanda
Thomas,Marion HodgeyMrs. Mar-
ion Shepherd,Mrs. Wyndns Gos-se-tt

sad Mrs. Walter B. Holland.
Punk Peel was referee.

Freshman Personality
She is short, has medium blonde

hair and. is freckled. She is full of
life and you can rest aamrari thst
if something silly Happens or a
new fad Is suited, she Is behind
it all.

A X

Amorous Betty Mills
Bossy Vada HoUy
Conceited Frashman Ban
Destitute (of brains) Bob

Egotistical Joy Stewart
Fldgity Wayne Thomas
Giddy a W. Lewis
Hefty Maurice Stelaer
Interlocutor Sue Brtesar
Jovial Jim Poiierfteld
Kind Zoe Sims
Lean Clifford Smith
Mean ElWanda Davtes
Noisy WayUnd Hood
Obstinate. Jimmy Smith
Prissy Doyle Purees! .
Quiet Catherine Parser
Romantic Verna Long
Smitten Charts! Bowen
Ttmid Muriel Msala
Understanding Mrs. Jesses'
Vapid Blllle tanaahaai
Worried Dslrv Hotty
Young Jill Welsh
Zany Lois Carter

Castsen Osaers
Saturday night found atdse a

tew ers of Use canteen
havina the time of their Ufa
Those present were Joe Stokes,
Jimmy Bird A. C. Thomas, Al-ara- h

Pierce. Kdna Ruth Bwanger

by

FarmMarkets
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Southwestmarkets ssw improv-
ed holiday demand up the prices
of livestock, eggs and cotton to
offset the tower tendency taken
by meat grains, turkeys and some
vegetables last week, USDA's
Production and Marketing Admin-
istration reports.

Thanksgiving found plenty of
turkeys at southwest markets but
demandwas stow and pricesweak.
Young toms brought mostly fj to
SS cents per pound and young
hens 34 to ST cents. Demand for
chickens Was brisk. Heavy hens
held steady st 22 to SS cents per,
poundsnd fryers at S7 to 40 cants

Egg prices strengthenedas fresh
supplies were too small to meet
the Increasedholiday demand last
week. Current receipts ranged
from 45 to 50 centsper dosen,de-

pending on market locale.
Light cattle receipts accounted

for the active trading at most
southwest markets last week.
Prices were steady to stronger
under the pressure of improved
demand.Small offerings of med-
ium and good slaughter steers
brought $17.80 to Ml per hund
red at Wichita and $18.76 to $14.-8-0

at Denver. Medium and good
steers and yearlings ranged from
$15 to $18.50 at Oklahoma City.
Good slaughter steers and year-
lings realised $20 to $16 at Port
Worth while cutter and common
lightweight yearlings .brought
$0.50 to $11 at SanAntonio. Hous-
ton sold common and medium
steers and yoarllngs $11 to $15.

Keen competition for small nog
receipts carried prices higher st
most markets last week. Top price
for good ami choice butchers was
$26 to $26.26 per hundred pounds
at Ft. Worth, Oklahoma City and
Denver,$26.75 sir Wichita, ami $26
at San Antonio.

Oram markets were unsettled
st the week's close due to the un-

certainty of the effect of the coal
strike will have on transportation
and industry. Wheat held about
steady, sorghumslost sharply and
oats,barley end corn slipped some
after the holiday.

Spot cotton prices advanced
about 5 per bale last week as
demand from all sourcesimprov-
ed. Southwest offerings, though
small, were larger than the week
before, and insufficient to meet
the demand.

Carol Bowen. Oayle Bowen and
Bobby Cash. The main attractions
were the ping-pon- g parlor and the
checkerboards.

The adults attending the can-
teen Saturday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer McCrary, Mrs. Tol
Thomas,and Mr. and Mrs. Beone
Evans.'All parentsare invited and
urged to attend every Saturday
and Monday night.

Again we seem to be borrowing
record players irom Mason's.
Somethinghappenedto ours again.
I guesswe played it too much
Monday night. We wish again to
thank Mason snd Company.

Basketball News
The Antelope "Cagers" art now

off to a good start with a victory
over Wilson. The score being 44-2- 1.

The Senior girls also took-- s
gsme from Wilson girts with a
score of 2513. This was the boys'
first game of the set
also ce. The boys do
not enter in conferenceplay un-
til December 10, when they Play
ODonnell, a teamwhich they beat
in football.

Post Senior Boy's and Oirl's
teams played Slaton at Post Dec
J and the game will be returned
"Thursday night, Dec. 6 at Slaton
A game is also secheduledwith
Dickens for Dec. C.

Two Senior boys' eooXerenoe
games wOl be played Tuesday
night. December 10, Post vs.

and Tahoka vs. Slaton
Immediately following. Past San--
tor girls will play a

with Jayton.
have abewu up

wall sa tax snd we hopethey will
do squally as well la the other
gameswhich we hope you wont
forget to sea.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hay Smith and
son, Robert, accompanied byMrs,
Irs Weakley spent Thankssdvsng
Day in Idalou as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Cannon. Mrs
Cannon is the former Opal
Smith.

ConnellChevroletCo.
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DreamingOf A . . .

White Christmas
SHOP AT WHITE'S AND MAKE YOUR

DREAMS C0ME,4TRUE

NEW! Ifl
taf I "iTlVDIbC

j A speedyaHsssUl rsetr thst will be
af. w bride at every yeunrtier Istky

aj ensaghte get eaeCfcrMaus sseralar.

(. ir. 75
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A REAL TOY

ELECTRIC IRON
Really hsats, bat win not bare.
Insslated cord, Underwriter's

She'll love $"79
one of theio ........ 1

will

DE

V., --t.il.l.. A 1 BfAUPir

'tT full 12" wheel.
J. v. ikMuiiuut Mai lilVx dab. chreott

hub caps, tsrre tires.

A ley thst will be sn every

Christmas 1W. We have
Urcer on, tse.

$1.49. . .

vmmt
AUTO

(s) aM

Bit. R. til
tuiall SlaRJUlaI TfTT. r"FR r a
AaVa' Cariw

asttii mam
3aT ClWrrtf

$24.95

SpestTrMte

ft?
ACCESSORIES

A BBMsl

ajfijaasssial

r,AAv Animoli

onos saow. Prvcce

A lovable AQr
Companion

LUXE

TRICYCLE
bsU-bfarl- ntt

I

XMAS

TREES

All

Sizes

4k to

2.90

4

M

$6.95 m
aBasssssWaW

.... aaaRsaaaalaaaa
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fm FLAVOR
' W ... to fllvo you

that delicious, unique blend

of the world's finest coffees.

1 ...ror
7 AROMA

... to assure

you that fragrant aroma that
is so delightfully inviting.

b ...for

iJ RICHNESS
... to give you

thai mellow richnessthat is so

luxuriously satisfying!

Kit ftrftMfctfrtu

Th materialsUMd la the manu-
facture of potwflalB enasnetsa
wart com from all over the
world, and Include borax, cobalt
oxlt'e, mH (Mter, cryolite, tin
oxide, feldsper, clay, aoda aah,
fluorspar, pure white allien,
manganesedioxide, nickel ox
irle nnrt zirconium oxide.

Cows Need Real

After heavy milk production,
rows require a dry period of six to
eight weeka for rebuilding their

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Populararvd
Classical

Meter, Columbia, Deeea,
Capital, Majeetie

Mason & Co.

SfAitUXs! INCOME
T WtOP INSURANCE
Texas cotton farmer can help

stabilise their 1147 Income by ap-
plying at county ACA office now
for federal all-ri- sk crop Insurance,
B. F. Vance, state director of the
Productionand Marketing Admin,
titration has announced.

All-na- k lnaurance,which pro-
tect the cotton crop from all un-
avoidable haaardi from the time
that it it pleated until it ia gin
ned, givea the farmers protection
on up to 78 percentof the average
farm yield. lnaurance on cotton
seed can be Included at a 20 per
cent premium increase, Vance
aaya.

"Every year farmer auffer
crop loeaea due to hazard

over which they have no control,"
aaya the PMA director "Alt-rla- k
tasunuKe'gives them protection
arrH aeaures cash income la case
of crop failure."

During 1M5. Vance explain 57

They should bo fed plenty
f K" 1 riHigh iae plu- - additional
v.i ii tit rut them in good flesh

It- - t fit ig

HERE IS HOW YOU CAN OWN IT

FREE AND CLEAR

C j the new long-ter- m FARM LOAN
at this bank with the

FARM INCOME PRIVILEGE
You can pay any amountat any tim from

farm earnings

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
No stock... No feesor commissions

D0N7 SIGN THAT LOAN APPLICATION

UNTIL YOU INVESTIGATE

THIS NEW FARM OWNERSHIP PLAN
e e e

DT ASK US FOR FURTHER DETAILS
YOUR INQUIRY WU Br KIPT CONtlDINJIAl

GOOD ISP

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

For
POST

Motorists

Triangle Service Station
Has Been Appointed Exclusive Distributor for

THE TOP-QUJlLIT- Yr LONG-MILEAG- E

GENERAL TIRE

Because we were determined to
bring you only the best in tire qual-

ity and Ore service,we hove secured
appointment on the excluelv Gen-

eral Tire Distributors here.

W selectedGeneralshooauae
for 30 years, they hove earned
their reputation a America's
Top-Qualit- y, Long-Milea-ge

tirsMi . , . hove eoneJeieaily led
the field in tire odvemceeaento
...in solely, sad exkamueage.

Soa ms today about your
new Oonerols

NEW GENERAL TUBES
MAKE THIS

i "..iaaaM
BB!IH7sWPWBsbWHIb

til A,

Growth And ImprovementIndicated
ForNeighboringWestTexasTowns

News In Ue regional exchange
newspapers which we received
this week consisted of various
civic Improvementx. plana for
Christmas and contentions being
held in towns and communities of
the surrounding area.

It wae BHHeHtteetl that a hear-
ing will be beld before the Texas
Railroad Commission at th Hil-
ton hotel In Lubbock, concerning
the establishment of a new bus
line to run from Lamesa to Here-
ford, via Brownfield. Levelland.
Littlefteld and Dimmitt. During
the noon luncheon testimony In
favor of the proposed bus line will
be discussedwith everyone pre-
sent.

A hi barbecuedinner, with all
the trimmings, was served free of
charge to all boys, fathers and
mothers, who met last Thursday
night at Ralls to reorganise the
Boy Scout Troop No. S3. Karl
Tinnin, who had been scoutmaster
for the Cubs, accepted the Job as
scoutmaster.Main speakeron the
program was O. K. Reynolds of
Plainview, district executive, and
G M. Unger of Lubbock, bead
of the district office of the Scout
movement. Plans for reorganiza-
tion were overwhelmingly

LOOT OF VALUABLE
FARM EQUIPMENT IS
RECOVERED SUNDAY

Recovery of thousandsof dol-

lars worth of farm machinery,
agricultural ' implements, tires,
automobiles,and trailers was an-

nounced Monday morning by
South Plains peace officers after
a busy day of Investigation Sm-do- y.

Two young Terry county men
were pieced in the Lynn county
Jail for filing of felony charges,
and a Bosque county
man who had beenarrested last
week was reported to be con-

nected m the thefts.
The loot Included equipment

which had beenstolen in Lubbock,
Lynn, Terry, Oaines, Hale and
Crosby counties.

different haxardscaused crop loss-
es to fanners. Cotton losses led
the list wtth 43 different hazards
taking their toll of crops.

"White insured farmers collect-
ed indemnities,many farmers suf-
fered total losses because their
crops were not protected." Vance

Closing aaies sor signing appli-
cationsare January 31 In the Gulf
Coast, Panhandle, and South
Plains area; February 15 In the
Central Texas and El Pasoarea:
and March 15 in North Texas.

Versatile Ware
Porcelian enameledware, which

s constructedof high grade glass
fused on a sturdy steel base, com
bines the cleanlinessof glass and

durability of steel. The term.
Hiptr-- dutied. is applied to this
type of ware because food may
he c ked. stored and ted

,n utst rme utensil.

gWaea

Surreys were being made last
week on the route from downtown
Lorenzo to the cemetery, about
two miles north with popular
belief that it may soon be paved,
accordingto The Lorenzo Tribune.
The district engineer'sforces have
already surveyed the route from
Lorenzo south, eight miles to
Robertson, having completed that
Job several days age.

Aeeerfllnf l an anftetiiMemeiit
in The Hamlin Herald, fifteen
veterans of World War II have
signed up to attend a class in
Vocational Agriculture m Ham-
lin. Site of the school ha not been
announced,but classes will begin
s soon as a qualified Instructor

can be employed.
Wlnttaws have been Installed

and brick layers are finishing up
on th new $125,000Hamlin gram
mar school building. However, no
completion dste has been set for
the new building.

Mayer W. XV. Itevfa of Sweet-
water was advised last Wednes
day afternoon that the Civil
Aeronautics Administration has
authorised a stop in Sweetwater
of the Pioneer Airlines. City
Manager Hoppe stated that he
felt sure that the stop authorized
by. CAA was on the east-we- st

schedule of Pioneer, formerly
Cssalr, between Dallas and Mid
land, via Big Spring, Sweetwater.
Breckenridge. Mineral Wells, and
other points .It was indicated that
when CAA approved the stop,
Pioneer would serve Sweetwater
with a Douglas sky- -
liner, which would carry passeng
ers, mall and expressto Ft. Worth
and Dallas.

New and improved street light-
ing facilities in the business and
residential sections of Haskell,
will replace the present inade
quate system,assurancewas given
Monday by the City Council.
1.000-wa- tt units will replace the
present 100-w- att fixtures in the
businesssection proper, extend-
ing one block in each direction
from the square.In the residential
sections, lighting facilities will be
doubled with the new equipment.
Installation of the new system
will be started at an early date
and will be completed as quickly
as material and equipment can be
secured.

The Christmas seasenwill of
ficially be opened in Seagraves
on Monday, December V, when
the entire city turns out for the
Christmas Treasure Hunt. The
event is being sponsoredby local
business firms and The Gaines
County News. Beginning at 6 p
m. free treasure hunt tickets will
be given to every personwho calls
during the evening at the Gaines
County News office. Each ticket
will be numbered. Prize winning
numbered placards will be in
show windows of business firms
throughout the downtown shop-
ping district. Dozens of attractive
gifts are offered to those who
find their numbers in the show
windows.
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Tir KM don't put oT this ImporSNK joe say
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Work sum. k our Job put k 'VT
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Stopia new.or jaW ui.
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THE KMT DWPATCH THURSDAY, MKXMMft S. IMf

"OVER"
2009oooDaily
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star-Teltjra-m

Aaea Crtr, Publilr
COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN-

TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS BEST
WRITERS MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY-
WHERE MOST POPULAR COMICS TIMELY
FEATURES FASTSERVICE CLEAR TYPE.
These are seme of the reasons why the STAR
TELEGRAM ha more readers than any other
Texas Newspaper.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
This year en aeeeunt of the print paper shortage
the offer is openonly to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

We are very distressed that w eanttet aeeeot
new subscriptions.

T rtntte bring ywt Mtt Is I hit nunpaprr ttfllf. TU
ntuupaprli m AuthrUd Homm --tourn Aginl.

The Gift That Says

"Always Yours' . . .
Now it th time to com in and lot us captureyour
personality for your Christmas gift-givin- g. Moke,
your appointmont early ... to have your picture
ready for Christmas.

BILLINGS STUDIO

STRAIGHT

TALK
by

YOUR IMPLEMENT DEALER
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by sbe leader ef all isbitas, We
If bnmen natnr Is net the

eeesTwfcore. We weasW U w are
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10K WANT OK GOAL TMIt flTltitL
miAM must rror. tor wajxt oi
miltU ALL IXRUtTKY HOST fTOP.

Wt StiM Hov Euontial Part On Hoftd. Cm By

And $o tf Wt Htm Anything You Hood.

"WTU. APfREClATf YOUR IUSIMCSS"

ALUS.CHALMBRS SALES 4V SERVICE

HodgesTractor 60.
EARL NODOfS
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Mn. J. A. Stalling'! group of
Jlty singers wtrc guest

at Lions club luncn- -
an the Hilton hotel in Lubbock

and at 3 45 p. m aave
nsHo performance over XFYO.

group of young musicians,
in age from four years to

teens, rendered numbert
from currently popular

to "White Christmas." Mn.
was assistedby Mrs. Bill

Shepherd. x

sextet composed of Anita
Wanda Davles, Mary

Stevens and Robert Smith
"Atlanta. Ga.." "Sidewalk

York." and "Bells of St
A trio from the sextet

"My Sugar Is So Refined."
Jean McAnally, Leslie

Nichols and Sharon Brooks
"Shame. Shameon You" fol- -

by "live Minutes More
tar Sherry Custer, Marcs
Holland and Elaine Norris

en the program was a solo
Custer singing "I Dont

Xnough About You."
Taw program of local talent was

by Doyle D.
at Lubbock, who had

mw4 similar orogram at
and arranged for appearance

group in Lubbock.

94n. B. M. Robinson, Jr., Mrs.
A, T. Churchill and Mrs. Vallie
fMMt spent the Thanksgiving holi
Mfys in Amarillo visiting with
fjtfr. and Mrs. S. J. Barnes and
Mr. and Mrs. Allaood.

Mrs. Irene Hendonof Ft Worth
atsttsd here with Mr. and Mrs.
!aZ If. Chandler over the Thanks--
jfejim holidays.

Oilas Dalby spent several days
last week visiting with his

and Mrs. Giles
IBKewell. He was accompaniedby

schoolmate Rene Piccado
boys are attending Peacock

Academy in San Antonio

- 7

10

tor Dr.

Mr.

" W A H O O

(Continued Page)
time. Prodtwuoa of

soybean, and Unseedoils also
are smaller than they wsm last
year. peanut til production
has Increasedit win not DO urge
enough to off-s- et in other
oils, he explained.

This the need
for used fats and every
pound can be should
be sold to local meat im
mediately, Wright said.

FARM

(Continued From
to the local on or

December 9.

Wright urges all farmers who
are entitled to pacsiclpatein the
election to do so. the com-
mitteemen are responsible for
developing, adapting, and admin-
istering national farm programs
to meet local problemsand
it is important that the men

represent the
of the majority of the fanners In
the community," said Wright.
"The coming year is sure to
new reconversionproblems, and
the committeemenwill haveheavy

Farmerscan
sure that the men administering
the programs are the men most
familiar with local We
that every eligible farmer will
take time to vote," concluded the
official

Underwent Tenslletctemy

Gay daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill and

of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. underwent tonsilec-tom- y

November SS at the
hospital in Lubbock. She is re-

ported to be recovering satisfac-
torily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker and
Iris will be in Carlsbad, N. M.,
Friday attending the funeral of
Mrs. Tom Neal.

Always Good
MOW BETTER!

ConstantUm Of PROVEN NEW SOURCESOf
Vital Nutrients Make For GreaterFeeding Prefit.
Demand EVERLY FEEDS Containing Ladpro,
FTaydry. Li vex. Sterol.

EVERYLAY FEEDS

IB
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Doc

Doc

03

FRY Feed & Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

JIMMY WAKELY

FINE"
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drops
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which saved
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turned oftfee be-
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"Since
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make
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Gloria Cook,
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COMMITTEE
ELECTIONS

responsibilities.

granddaughter

lexS

Cartoon

too

WednesdayandThursday

DONNA
REED

TOM
DRAKE

Of I I 12
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ClassifiedJ.ds
First htserMett, per weed .

sen additional meertten,per ward
MhtltMtHM, aaeh loeertlen . .

Cardsef Thanks, per werd
Minimum, Card ef Thanks

All CkHMlfletk Shettld Be In Our Offlee, Jfet Later
Than WednesdayKeen.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
ur Kodak Finishing One

5x7 Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed by BILL- -
1NOS STUDIO. tfc
FOR SALE Modern
bouseand bath. Built-i- n cabinet,
two lots. Earl Rogers. tfc
rOR SALE 6 room frame re--
modeled house. 2nd noose north
O. L. Wilkirson Lumber yard
Contact Norman Hoffman, Texas
Tech, 2406B - 10th St., phone
241M, or see Power Bros, White
Auto Store. Post. tfc
FOR SALE or TRADE Oood
bundledhigari, see Walter Haynle,
Post. Texas. 2tp

HOUSE FOR RENT 1 room
garage house (for colored or
Mexican couple) furnished with
lights, gas, bathroom, bed end
closets. See Power Bros., White
Auto Store. 2tc

FOR SALE 1948 Oliver Super-l-or

grain drill, 18 disk. Hasdrilled
260 acres. Less than new price.
E. C. Ray. Route3. Coleman, Tex--

District Court To Be

ConvenedMonday
With a number of civjl Jury

cases appearing on the docket,
Judge Louis H. Reed of Lamesa
will convene Garxa county district
court here next Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.

A panel of forty-tw- o men has
beensummonedto appearin court
Monday morning to serve as petit
jurors for the term. A check over
the docketTuesday afternoon by
a Dispatch representative reveal
ed only a number of civil cases,
with no criminal action recorded
for next week's court

The jury panel Included: Fred
Babb. John Baker. L. P. Baker.
JesseE. Barnes, Mitchell Bowen,
Dee Caffey A. B. Casey, W. L.
Crider, Jewell O. Cummings, 11

R. Dabbs, Dew Davis, L. S. Ed-

wards. J. H. Eubanks, Tom A
OUmore, Chris Olndorf, Oscar
Graham.W. C. Graves.

J. H. Halre, J. M. Hays, F.
Hopper, Cameron Justice, Jock
Kennedy,C. C. Lee, Harold Lucas,
Bryan Maxey, Hugh Martin, A- -

A. Meeks, O. T. Mason. J. a
Mstsler. J. S. Nichols, L. H. Peel

R. O. Rankin, Luther Reed.
Floor Richardson.J. P. Rogers, H
F. Smith, S. C. Storie, Jr., Jack
Taylor, Harold Wallace, Russell
Wilks. Jr., Roy D. Williams, R. D.
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
and daughter of Lubbock spent
Thanksgiving here with Mrs
Wood's mother. Mrs H G. Smith

ProfessionalDirectory
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK
No Charge

Call
ALVA MORRIS

At the Gulf Station
Southland,Texas

College Training Plus
Experience

Kenneth Bozeman
AUCTIONEER

Otflee Pheoe Jnttl

Lubbock, Texas

Call 7

R1CKER'S
Laundry Service

PICKUP
MONDAY . THURSDAY

DRMYKKY
WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

siREPAIRS

ON All XASIOt

Pkkwo tmd Dottvory
NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Call 243

Towle & Blum

Optometrists
Sausuaa AasBBnaBsatsaaW tsflsnasttA

U
u

Ms
. U
IN

as, phone 44M. Up

FOR SALE Farms. Ranches,
City Property. Call 66J r see
Hunt & Maaoey. lie
FOR SALE TwkeysTl gobbler
and sevenhens,large turkeys. All
for $40.00. J. E. Howell. 1 2

miles north of Cross Roads school
house. 2tp
For Motor Orader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon at Gor
don Flower Shoo.Dhone 26W tfc
FOR SALE New house
with bath. X blocks west of high
school. W. O. Brookshlre. 3tp
Panhandle Ons and Oil. Whole-sal- e

and Retail. Garza Tire Com--
nanv. 3tc
We Buy Used Tires. Vulcanizing.
Garsn Tire Ce. 3tc

See Us For A Complete Line of
Goodyear Tractor and Imple-
ment Tires and Tubes.GarzaTire
Company. 3tc

POP RFK1T
FOR RENT Small apartment
and large back bedroom, private
entrance and adjoining bath, Mrs.
R. Haldin. across street irom
Wilkirson Lumber Co. tfc
FOR RENT Larse Front Bed
Room. Will give breakfast if pre
ferred. First door north of Pure
Food Market, phone 168W. Mrs
Ben Smith. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Ap- -
nlv at Giles Dinms: Room. tfc
24-H- Kodak Finishing One
5x7 Enlargement Free with enrh
roll of film processed by BILL-
INGS STUDIO. iff

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
every one for your kindness and
thoughtfulneas during the illness
and death of our beloved wife,
mother, daughter and sister, Mrs.
Myrtle carpenter.

We especially want to tnnnK
11 for the beautiful flowers. May

God'srichest blessingbe with each
nf vou is our draver.

mavd Caroentor. Lavenia and
Hubert

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Martin and
family

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCamp- -

bell and famtlv
Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell

and family
Vrs. Carpenter and Rubv
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carpenter and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carpenter

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carpen

ter and family
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeCarpenter

and family
V pd Mrs. Porter Parr and

family

Bowen Insurance
Agency

Insurance Real Estate
Bonds

J. Lee Bowen, Owner
P. 0. Box X - Phone126J

POST, TEXAS
"No buaineaa too Urge or

too small"

LIVESTOCK OWNERS"
NOTICE

FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOGS

CALL
F. C. McAnally

Gulf Station
, 24 Hour Service

Pfcet, Texas - Phone 101J
- Or --

Kooton Packing Co.
Itubbeek.Texas rhene M7J

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PHONE SMJ

DR. B. IS. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

TlMoe - - - II
Doneal OMIee CSosed Every

aWsBMHiejadUaW o A snfaasaLaaJaJen 'VMineBBSBSSBBBBr IrtTfasWVi'VVl

BLICRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

am equipped to do all kinds of
machine andelectric repair

work.
"Your Busuieas Will Be

Appreciated"

of

LARGE Stalk 11 POUND SACK

CELERY.. 20c GRAPEFRUIT
'

RED DELICIOUS Peund YELLOW

APPLES 16c ONIONS
jaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrSBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

CRANBERRY SAUCE

46 OZ. CAN

GrapefruitJuice . . 28c
NU-ZES- T 46

OrangeJuice 37c

HUNT'S No. 2V4 Can

PEACHES 33c

ALL GOLD

PRUNES

SIOUX

Glass

jfC

MARSHALL 20 Ox. Jar

Mince Meat 39c

BEE--

Ox. Can

303

1 Lb,

Honey Cremk 57c

PINT JAR SOUR

PICKLES 17c

FOR SALADS QUART

WessonOil 97c

CATSUP
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX 19c

SAVES SOAP lax

Raindrops . 23c
LIBBY'S 9 Ox. Jar

MUSTARD iflc
LIBBY'S Can

BABY FOOD fc

SHORTENING

OLEO
HAMBURGER

Bacon Dry Salt

sre

1 LB.

SCHOOL DAY

PEAS
FIRST LADY

CORN

CAN

MARYLAND CLUB- -

COFFEE . . .
BORDEN'-S-

HEMO

WHITTEN'S
NO. 2 CAN

MARSHALL

STOKLEY'S

TRU-SWEE- T

RAISINS

14 OUNCE

ALL

NO.

Cranberries

No. Can

FOR
AND GET OFF

Pound

29c

m
No. Ca-n-

15c

Lb. Can

Pint Jar

59c

29c

SaladDressing ..Ik
Pkg.

SUNSHINE LB. BOX

CHOCOLATES 73c

SUNSHINE LB. BOX

Krispy Crackers 25c

LIDDY'S
BOTTLE 25c

LIFEBUOY Bar

LB,

Lb.

Toilet Soap 12c

MORTON'S 74Lb. Ca-n-

parCure 63c

SKINNER'S 10 ox. bo-x-

Raisin Bran 13c

SUNNY SLOPE No. Ca-n-

TomatoJuice 12c

ARMOUR'S
3 POUND CARTON

BLUEBONNET
SWEET

POUND

POUND

1

POUND

T

2

- M w v

2

I

. .

1

. .

2

i

1

1

. . .

o

;
2

or

STORE

YOUR TURKEYS

THAT HAND NOW!

WHERE FRIEND FRIEND

Ah

53c

$1.29

?3 CLEAN

FRESH STOCKS

n-V- j COURTEOUS

SERVICE

PLEASE PLACE ORDERS CHRISTMAS

MEETS

46c

60c


